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IE' 11mrA is a p-roblem as yet far from solution. Indeed up to the 

present,, the tvhole pi-soble?!l of education in India has been barely 

touched by' ~ influence whatever ct a modern character. In con-

traat to India., America at the time of her establishment as a nation 

inherited a system of popu.l~ educatl-on. .Arl.d from that time to this 

the progress of' the United st.atea in nearl~ all lines of endeavor 

ha.a ~ean coordinated w1 th the evolution of her present eft1cient 

s'~ of oducation. The concluoion from this contrast~ at laaat 

in the mind of the westerner. ia that India's deirelopment would be 

mu.ch accelerated -.. au appU .. ca.tion of' mod.am education to her present 

situation. Eveey a.ttq>~ however. to act on this conclusion am im-

pose w~~rtern syetel?ls ot education on I~<Ua' s people, is greatly hand1• 

cawed b:r the foreign cilaraoter of those qstomsli -OnlJ a.a 1ndige.n.ous-

tactors, ~e t&ken. account of and a remodeled system grows up from 

within, can lmdam education take i to r1g:htM place as the pri~ 

egency of India• a srowth. 

(A) THE SOLtlTIOll OF THIO l?ROBLm.l OF PRI!~\nY IMPORTA:NOEo 

~t tbe adaptation of' modern education to t;pecific oo.nditiona 

is ~Vi.dent to those ~athet1oal:l.1' acquainted uith tha general oond1-

No1u.u Bibl1ographiaal references may be tO'llJl{! on peme • Use the 
bracketed nu111bera aa inserted in the body of the text for guides. 



tiono prevalent in that land todau• 

(a) ~bis prifllal7 i1tl10rtance of our problem i e 

shown first by the fa.ct af tho general eduoat1onel destitution in 

To the popula1~ mind. in England and .America tho illi teraoy 

mid pover~ of India present this need for education and also an 

appeal for 1mnediate action. Tho paroentage of 11 terat$ 1n India 

is almoot in invorso ratio of that 1n America. (9) o:r all her 

nearly 320.000,000 huznan individuals 01111' fifty-nine our ot every 

thouea.nd can read or wr1 te at all in even bheir own latlBUaee. And 

(12) official statistias for British India for 1915-l916 atate that 

eighty-nine out of every one hundrod lower primacy pupils never reach 

the upper primary statl.da.rd. India has been so untouched 'tw modern 

education that as ~et even a desire for it hae never been formulated 

o~ whown by the mass ot her people. In place of such a demazid in 

the Indian oomnon mind there is onl7 a traditionall~ resis:ned ac-

oepta:nce of their present illiterate state and p~verty. In the1r 

apa.t~ thaJ!e ia not even the consciousness of Bn'Jf other9 be\ter con-

d1tion to be desired. 

Be tho industrialist the necessity for imnediate educational 

advance in 1ndia is urgently raCOJnized. A fall, satisfactory edu-

cational scheme is the necessary ke7-stone for all ma.teria.'.l. develop-

men't within tho country. Ina:astrie~l, home and foreign col!IIlSree,, 

finance, the very civiliza.t1on of the people depend for pr~~esa 

upon education of the prover sort. 



To the constructive atatesmau popular education is the ttt0st 

fundamental and vital of all demands. One of Ind:tat-s ~ respected 

statesmen s~e (3) that no social duty of tha commmity is more urgent 

and eGsent1a1 than that of' ad:ucational dif:.tUa-ion, and tho pro-poses 

that nthe motto today for :Bri tiah and Indian statomen mat be 'Edu-

away from this need for eduaa.tional diffusion, aince it is a quet!ltion 

of life and death tor India ...... Mode:rn India iu, w1 th the possible 

exception of crnina, the most ignorant of civilized countries~ Uoat 

ot the ills of' India can be a.scribed to the general 't'lm'lt of lmowleclgan. 

Education is a fundamental facOlll' 1n the revived Dational 

selt-cpnsciousness into wh1ah India 1s only just naw coming. '£he 

declared poliOJ' ot the Br!.t1sb ParliBment in 1919 provides for (5) 

0 the increasing associa.tion of Ind~an.s in every branch of the ad.min1&t-

ration and the grad.Ml development 0£ self'-coverl'JOGnt in India as 

an inter;ral part of the British En'.q)ire"• India ie lookins forward 

to the 001 ~1ng out of these roform eehernes but lle:r l)()li tical 

dastiey is dependent not so mlnh on the British l?a.t'4'liament as on the 
-

eua.cation that she :receives in these 01 .. i tioal• changing ~ri.rs. It 

is mdeed essenti&l just no:v • se it never was before Ql'Jl'j, poss! bl7 

nevor will be again in India. that liar- people be educa.tecl in the 

true and ~ent3.l. principles O~ good Citizenship. !alis fsei; WS.I " 

rooo3211zed bg Parltsment 1 tselt • for 1n the D:ont~~e-Chelmsford Re-

:po.7:t it is sta.j;ed that (10) "edueational es.tension and reform must 

1navita.bl7 play an important part in all political progress ot the 
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country11 • 5:hat important document declares further that (10} "re-

forms in adv.cation rm.st praoeda all attempts at gov~rnrnental and 

political reform•e 

To the p1,-ofes~ional mind of' the modern_ educator the presont 

early stage to whicl1 organlzed school systems ln India have bean 
I 

developed.~ :presents the challenge of el.most unspoiled opportunity. 

India noed 11ot go thru. the centuries of slO'a evolution of eJ.ucationsl 

polley as has tho West. \ii th the propor a®ptation enil applioo.tion 

exper1raent and toke o.dvo.ntage of e. '!Jatured system. 

(b) For a seaonU. reaaonJl tho oolution or the apaeial 

problem of this thesis io ot primary :lmportsnca. 'i"J1e adaptation of 

modern education to spec1£ie conditions in India is prerequisite to 

and clearly tl1e general need of' edu.catlon may be roeog··.uizcdl> tllo appli-

cation of 't7estarn education Vl!thout suiting it to peculiar clraumstanccs 

in lndla would not prove a eatisfnctio:n 0£ her need. on tho one h~ucl 

India should not a.dtrl)t without adapting European and American eduoao-

t1onal methods~ lest she becorae h<:wself only a copy of a \'JesGer:n 

pmver,, On the other hand Inc.lie. mu.st €;Uard against a. p:roc~'lure such 

· 1bich would eliminate all infl:u.e"1ce of wast-er11 proe:rass and retro-

gress to 211 a.nolent stage of' :Hinduism.- 2he task of education in that 

lanl is rather to dlscover the dorme.n.t"' le.tent resources and capa.ai ties 



p'C U'l\J.~, eultmo co tte to promte t}bo r&tural ~"Nth <Jf a unltt&l 

natiolWl spirtt. ~1ucat1QD ah.®1{1 ~-o,t de-a~iona1sa the poof.Q.& 

rd lttiia. 3~l" tl1e 1::-~tt!l oi' t'l\10 ~a.ti® is to natioma..sse 

an11mlf3 th~ ln tbo cOU!"se ot th-01r cr:m aitlest dm'-el~t. ~· 

bu'l rather w1ll all.aw bor o-~ p:Kmlt.nr, ~0.01 tic!! tbo fROilotl ot 

~ to a na~al frnlticn" ~" oan b0 ~ ~ b; a co-orlina~. 

1ntel.1Sgcnt. Ji'1rJ.10&&tu1 eo-opontiou betwert"l cduontlonal author! tlas 

tmd lDltan lss.aeri.'f 111 tho \W*ing <mt of tho od:ilcn~1onni pro;ram tQ 

Be~& wo mm p:roperlq dot'hte ~ £1eld ot a~ "'° mst mtJte 

a Ol&a:t dollmttation or the SCOI'O of e.tuoatcion tteoltt& ~tore. to 

gorem our fl.n*thrn- eot1Gideration ot wucatton 1n tlde thcsin~ we ottv 

an 1nol-;Jai1'&01 m«em d.otlnlttono ;~tion le the rrovtdib'; of! an 

be llmttal to th& c~®lar «"..tb3Geta o:r even our wtdel:r &l,Vnt~W, 

maaiu~ ~io::n ~l cys~ 2ho 1ttoo. of OO.ucut1on., ill thn tnten-

t1.,.n elf thie theatS"• will be mer:~ te blcltlde 8ll 1l0a<1lble ootivitie• 

wMoh t&l'Jli to the darauee~t. ~lopment• nai ~rov~nt o'f the 
Ci 

peoplo9 Whether $ueh ~er cme w1tbm or W1 tflout' the ~aen't eon-
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elUde all orga:nizod .11has0s of 11~ sativi t1'-, uheroby her m.'lterial 

resourses and the i:miate c&pAoitios of her people shall be developed 

:for her o~ graatost well-being. This stantlo.rd Of oo:u.cation is SUJ.ffi'lOO 

up in the vord ••grJDWth" and all that promotes grot'!th. 

For several reasons we would not limit the scope of our study 

in this thesis to SlW fiold loss inclusive than thnt suggesteJ. in tna 

definltion of ec.lucation offered nbove. We t".TOuld not conrino our at-

tention to one or more Sj)SOific dep&.rtments of oduco.tiont but would 

make ~1. oomprehansivo survey of the whole a1 tuation. 

As a reason ot first irqportnnoe for setting so broad a scope 

to our study, we woulil call o.ttontion to tho fa.ct that the field 

has been so little touched. oithor in whole or in part, tl1a.t it seems 

l·1ell to establish at the outset a. unified policy for all departments. 

'Jlhe special problem of this thesis - the adaptation of mod~rn educn-

tlon to specific conditions in Illdia - has been so little eonsiderod 

that there is practically no li teratura availabJ)e of n date earlier / 

than the last deceie. In vory recent years a rrRT referenoea to ex-

1Jeriment awi research are £ound :relative to the suiting of school 

systems to the needs of Ind.la. Most 0£ these atterrqJts. hm.vever 111 have 

been limited to n narrow f'iold and a particular depai•tme-.at of educa.-

tion. Bo£ore such itldependant and speGiUlizad scbernss becoma far 

advmwaa.'ll theI·e is need of a. balanced, comprehensive establishment 

of educational policu and procedure as a whole for India; the ota§lng 

of the general philosophy of education that shall prevail; the £ind-

i?lg of the prlnc1plea and pro'tZesses upon which the new sy"atem of ed.u-

cation shall be based; and tho determining of the direction of' the 
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course to be followed. \11th later :rears a sub-division of the field 

into speoitic probleme of rasearahnnst neaesserily be made. 

, A second reason for m. eolt!Jrehensive rather than a limited 

st~ of this field is suggested. The war and post-war changes :ln 

America have been quickly relogated to o. matter of course. Bat in 

India the readja.stment is not so oasil7 made._ The tounda.tion of tho 

\ilole S'fllmc\l!)ra ot lite in India 11as been shaken. This par,;perlod 

h,as p1lsha4 India involuntarily into a most cri tieal poei tion. .All 

our previously acquired western enlightenment is now being flooded 

into that land Whioh is tJnprepa:red to accept it. 11ot in one depart-

ment or two,, but in every phase of activity there is need for a co-
~ 

ordlnated system of education~ adapted to India's con~1 tione,. 

tive. requires the proposed broad definition of our :Cield ot stud.yo 

I,t is i.Dg?mssiblo :trom this distant land of America. to conduct first 

hand observation and experiment, or even to secure a eatiefanto.ry 

omount of reference ~terial. This difficulty increases as the scope 

of the field is narrowed.. Only actual preeenfJe on the field• consider-

ing the f.mnature state ot exieting organisations,, would warrant under-

taking a stud~ of tmy speci:tio detail of education in India. rlhereae 

with respect to the whole educational situation,. the writer•s pre-
, 

vioua ,eesidenoe _,of six yea.re in India is a veey decided aid 1n a.ss1m1-

la.ti»g and coordinating available material. 

On tho basis of all these raasong-9 1 t is therefo~e not the 

intention o~ th1s thesis to concentrate attention on class-room pro-

oedure, textbooks,_ roental tests or grad.GP-bJ'-gra.d.e curricula., tho tl1ese 
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twe details of 1mport:a...'1ce in a. hit:hllf developed ocoool systom., 1t 

is rather oiU> deliberately chosen p'U!~oso to dl££use our cf torts 

ine; idoa. &id. that ideo. is t'.hG adaptation on general, bread prb.• 

clvles of modern education to Indiats needs~ 

( 0) 2HE OUTLHlE OF S~UDY· 

Of prerequisite lr@ortanco both for the student in America Qld for 

tJ:J.0 i:7orkor in India., ia a rovie-~1 of ~hat ha-a been o.ttoopted a:nd ao-

oonplished in tho field of !11di~ educatlon!) {9,a) u1ndian eduoa-

tio:n is tmintolliei'ble oxoept thru its history". 

oaroful consideration ia given to detorrriine tbe t'1a.teria1 reoourcoe 

ai1d the essential oactq_)a tions of India. ~haem m'l.J.O'l.1btedlN fom one 

of the most deaisive factors conc1ittoning India's o~uoationat neods. 

the human resources of India., Racial al'ltJ. lndiv1dut11 ehtlracteriatica 

are observed eJld tba preeont degreo 0£ attainment along 11a.rious line3 

ls noted,, 

In tb.f-l light of the findings from the forac;olng surveya the 

problGm of the thesis uill be before us~ The determination oi pro-

oedure will ba att0rLptedo (a) The ad~ts.tion of the general rela-
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~ionohlp oi eduoa:t.tlon to ~ltor O.S".f>eats oi l.l:ta in India u.il:t be con-

it1sal£. (b) Ldaptatic.ns of the preaont educational policy in India 

tvill be sug~asteJ. so as to ovorcomG some ot its wost soriouo handicaps. 

(c) A rationol orU.ar ulll then be atlopt:ted £011 tho ccmaidoration of 

tliflerent :t.Jho.sos of l:uet1"tl.ction ond nocordil.B to this ·alaoni£ica.tion 

the aouraes oz instI1"UCtlon wlll bo proposed. 



Wo cannot lntelligentl7 oonsicler atw" problem of Indiats 

further eaucationaJ. growth until the background be filled in w1 th 

at least the main points of progress and policy o:r the past. Thus 
I 

also we will reveal the causes of mch that i$ in operation at preaente1 

(A} THE DEVELOPMEm? OF L~UN OOOIEty• 

Moder.n Indian societ~ is so coq>lex and so divergent from 

tha.t of western. lands that a. bird's eae view of 1 ts outstanding groups 

is needtu.l tor students from other countries. The average American 

thinks and speaks ot all the inhab1to.uts of Ind19i as of a homogenous 

class 9 the Bindua., In f'act. however,. other divisions of society- are 

also o~prom1nence. 

In the earliest days• India is suppoeed to have besn inhabited 

by an aboriginal people. ~heae wePe overcome and forced to the southern 

part of the penineule. by- a prehistoric invasion of an Aryan race from 

across the mountains to the northwest. Daacendents of these original 

inhabitants are yat to be distingttished from thelr conquerors; the~ 

are shorter, of a da1~1mr skin and of a markedly different race t:fnd re-

lislon. ~hose i11vad.ers ot possibl1' four thousam\ rears ~Os were the 

progenitors o:f the present doU IU.ndu. with the malti:ludinou.s divisions 

of his ovm coxrrmmi ty into oaatee. 

the fifth oentu.17 before Christ~ a new religion and division of eocl.e-ty 
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was established. ~he Buddhists at one time attained political dtm-

inance in India. but tods.~ they ~lW.ve al.moat disam.leared from the plains 

ot their native lando 

Immediately after the begbming ot the second mill&n1um of 

the Christian era. M:ohamnedan invaders• follo7!1ng probablW the. same 

route as the ancient Aryans, dieaovared, the richness ot the northern 

plains o~ "Hindosta.n". botucoeeaivs incursions during the next four or 
~ 

ot India. Wholeaole conversiona at the point of the sword and ind.is-

criminate slaughter 0£ thoe~intain~:ng their ancient faith leave 

Northern Indian society todau predomtmsntl~ Mohammedan. 

About four 01• £1ve centuries ago unde1 .. Guru Nanak a reform 

branch o-r Hinduism came into prominence in the PunJab. These Sililis, 

forced to organize as a military-religious body for self-protection,, 
\ r ? i'ii 

a&inei a power out of propeotion to their numbars snd it was f'rom tllia 

\varlike people that England received the rule of the Pun.Jab in 1B49o 
~ 

The Christian co:amanity, tho VJidely scattered over tho lana 9 

is found bl greatest numbers whore Christian Uiasions first began their 

work., Tho yet of comparatively small numbers and having been derived 

from classes of sooiety which had been neglected by other rcllgions. 

~et their high pGrcentage of literacy and other tactors peculiar to 

a. Christian eommnity are ~laoiDg them in a. position of reoognizsd 

influence .. 

The oduoated Indian is quite conscious of' tl1e fe.nt that 

mllleniuma ago his land was once quite enviable in its 1'GOlclen a.gen. 
•' , 
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t1e too 9 if Y1e a.re properly to eval.u.ato the India of todaw mu.st reao~ize 

the •1octh of har yesterdfJN• Disl10p Fjsbor has drmv.n a grsphie a:nd al-

most inoredi'ble ploture of ancient India.: (4) nBaok in the year one, 

Indln lis.d a matured eiv1lization \"11th wealthy cities, monaetie orders 

made £airly eorroct cslcula.tions of the soler yea.r; her "mathsmatloim1s 

ha.Q. devJ sed a s~stem ot notati011~ 1nclutlin~ both :fruotions and al~ebra.; 

500 nco~ thero uas auoll onthentioatea philosophieal oystem and an 

art of mu.sic \'1'i. th its sevon notoo. ii Sausk:ri t sramma.r had been com-

piled in :a.o. 350 ~ u ~nut she had knetm. 11 ttle of unit~ ao a nation." 

As tho aentti.riea pas-sad India lost the cul tura of the ancient 

dQNS• The domestic, political d.issonsions-§ au$l!lented by the consts:ntly 

recurring Uohanned~n invasions fron tho north""'"'t1ost ~ bacruno the basi~ 

led to tho dostnct1o:n. of ahnost everythi!)g eduoaiiona.l. fJhan Englnn:l 

in trade competition finally dominated the polltical raitu..ation in India, 

thore i.1ere le:ft but tlle ruins of that eduos.tional syste:o which bad had 

ancient literature and its fixed molded social ot~ata - the cru:Jtes -

a.lone :reJl!lli:ned of the po.st. !i'h.ese had beon presarved by tha Br®h!DB:n 



In the £aw~ amallt unorganized pre-English schools that the 

Brahmans wore responsible for~ thaoreticall~ all except the nuutou.chm 

&ble outoastesn might eitjoy the advan teges of education. (l) Practi-

oa.lly, however, none lower than the shop-keapar, merol1ant? anu. mol'J6y 

lender cast.es reaeiv-ed oven the most rudimentary instruction, and they 

onl1' what was essential in primitive business opera.t1ona. 

~he pr~English dews kept no ste.t1otiOSs: SO 00 Canb.Ot giTG 

aocux-ate percent~es. But later, (l) in 1825-38_, Br1 ti sh 1nvesti{;~t1one 

carried out in a province where al.ready ~ Birt1sh schools had 'bean 

established, estimated the.t about -1.5]S ot the adult male population 

fOUld road and. writeo Female litarncbT waa ne-gll(Jible and was evidentlJ' 

eons1dored eTcn b3" these British investiga.tors as bs;rond edUcaUonal 

the population mast be raokoned. in~ thus lowering the actual percentage 

of literac:r, even in a province dependent on a British Government Pres1-

deJ'lC1 totm. to two and tliree fourths a oentw::7 ago. 

The inci~lts Hindu schools, w1 th seldom mora tllan one teacher, 

assembled in so;mo hovel., or better under the slla4& of' the v:l.ll!tge tree. 

(1} The lona toacher usually was s. little-respeoted,, untalented. member 

ot tlle 'vriter caste, who received no fees or salQl.'7, but me1 .. ely occasional 

presents and t7e~ or monthly g1fts of supplies of Bll kinda. 'lb.ea& 

VtU-ied 1n total valua from ten aants to a dollar and a halt e. month. 

Be Md no books or even manueor1pts. ln the whole course of' about five 

ari tbmatic~ monsurat1on:1 account sf' mid. the composition of lbtters wr1 tten 



int0llectua.l 1solation an.~ olaso fcolin,:: t10ro intonsiZied 

( l) ooro of a. li termsy 

from their sacr&l book in the Arabie language. Persi~1i, 'Jhloh along 

in ull the!& clernonta:t.~21 sohools and Arable in tm.'l'l t1as D. subjaot of drill 



au.ch then. wa.s tha character of the two indigenous school 

systems which the Br! t1sh found ex1 otcnt 1n Imio when the: first as-

awned rasponsi bili t,, for the government of that lam. And in those 

earliest ~s, little benefit educationall7was derived from the change 

in governmental oont?-ol. For to quote from the Encyclopedia Britannica 

{S) ''during the early daus ot the Ea.st India Compa;nu•s rule tho pro-

motion of education was not reeogmzed as a duty o~ gover:n.nent0 • 

(S) "llean:crhile the missionaries made tho field of vernacular 

education their own. Discouraged by otf1eial authorities and ever 

liable to banishment er deportation, they not only devoted themselves 

with courage to their spacial work ot eva:ngeliaat!on b&:tt were also 

the first to study the vernacular dialllcte spoken lW' the conman people". 

F<t. lV. Thomas s•s that (l) tt!n India, as elsewhere, the pioneers of 

education were the missionaries"• (1) EVen bof'ore English control, 

st. Xav6er was at Goa. in the s!ateanth centu..I?• Du.tch missionaries 

wore in Ceylon in the seventeenth, and Dmiish missionaries wore on 

the south-east coast in the early eighteenth contur~. Tru.a,their num-

bars were insignificant, but these earliest attenpta at western edu-

cation in India. eventually 1na1ted the English Missionary society to 

toll0tv their exan:q>le. They faced. and attacked the most f't.mda.mental 

pr.om.ems of India's educational policy, problems which are still wa.rmlr 

debated,, such as religious education, provision for tea.chars. ehoioe 

of l~~age as a medium of instruction. produetion of a vernacular 

li teratnro. text-books• etc. '£he first English ?.lission was established 

in Madras in 1727. Others follovred slowly. Beginnings were so small 



. 
and obstacles ao great that by the close o~ the eighteenth eentuey 

it io doubtful whether there were one thousand Indian Child,ren re• 
' , 

caivins inetruot1on in, all the Eu:rop~ Schools in India. 

In the early pa.rt of the nineteenth century this ~rork t'lae 
I 

greatly accelerated by the advent of new Uiss1ons., ea that,. tho 'the 
I I 

work had bean confined almost entirely to the sea-coasts, now (1) 

within only twenty years this one thousand was increased to fourteen 

thousand. {l) "Until ha became st the beginning of' the present 

(ninetE*nth) aentul7 to ~ regarded by tha Comp~ as a dangerous 

character• the miasionaey was ainpl~ a despised interl0per"•· He 

labored against the opposition of the Indian as well as the 1nd1£-

ferenee and disdain of his f'ellow countrymen, who were seeking eaon-

omio and politic.al advancement. Yet (8) "the interest of missionar1es 

in education •• ,. has never ceased to the present d~, tho now com-

paratiirely overshadowed by government s.ctiv1t;vt'• 

During this earliest period there were bu~ a vel11 few iso-

lated official $tt~ta at establishing schools~ and they mostly with 

(1) "the double purpose or arresting the decay of oriental learning and 

of encour~1:ng cordial feeling batVJeen the English and their subjectstt. 

{D} iROM 1815 - 1835. 
J 

The general interest ot the .stiglish people wae not aroused 

on the subject of eaueat1on in lmia until a.bout one hundred years ago. 

(1) First by independent articles in current periodicals, and then 

tbru. three successive government inquiries. the statue of eduoation 

was determined Ql1d step•stlken tor thettmoraJ. and intellectual ameU.or-

a.tion of the masses in their deep 1ngnoranee11 • (l) In 1813 England 
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subjeate in India"• and. Parliament introduced into the new charter 

ot the East India Company a ~oviaton of Rs.100.000 (at today's ex-

ohtmae. "about $33.000) for encouraging tind aaministe~iTJg higher edu-

cation in India. Until 1825 tha OoJll)arq wa.B rathor embarrassed with 

this smoun~ of money and :no veey definite steps, were taken as et its 

disposal. But in 1625 decisive action wa9 begun by the establishment 

ot a °Committee 01! .Public Instnctionn. All money and government insti-

tutions previousl»" established were placed under tho o.uthori~y of this 

cormni ttee. These inat'itutione included the Calcutta llohaminadan 001-

leg&, the Bena.res Bmislm1t College and five other scatt~red colleges. 

All ot these provided only oriental. inst:ruotion with the exception ot 
-

the Hindu College a.t Calcutta. ']bis college had been founded in 1816 ,,,, 

b1 David Hare, a Caloutta wa.tcb maker. and a number of lead.in~ Hindu.a 

of' Calcutta. It waa suppol'ted qr private contributions vJi th the ex-

pllesaed purpose of teaching European knOwledge. !l?o this college mod.Gm. 

India owes more than to 8r\V other of that d~ and it is still oocp;p:r-

ing a prominent place in India under th4t title of n.Presidency Oollegett. 

Thruout the whole of this period of education in India. (1) 

the cont11overs7 between "0r1ental1sts" and those favoring European. 

learning was of chief inteneat. (1) The seal of~ of' the English 

of the Comp~ to ton?&rd Oriental learning was sho't'Jll in the continued 

amm.al publication of $20!1000 worth of' Oriental books in spite of the 

tact that proceeds amounted. to onl7 Rs. i.ooo in three years. In 

opposition to the policy of the Oriental1sts the desire of educated 



Hindus and 11ohammedans was ehOVlll preponderantly 1n favor of western 

leamlJlB. Inetaa.d of a heavy d&fioit each year 9 tho Sohool-book society 

on its publioatlon of EnJlish books roa:U:zed a twenty per cent pro£1t. 

Arabie and Sansltri t student a had to be paid to nttend school and even 

than coma tnlu in small numbers, whilo large numbers were read:g to pay 

for English education. 

Iu the tlWee yea.rs between 1828 and 1030 English classes 

were introduaed inae.11 the chief colleges. This was en i:rw.ova.tion 

'17fhiOh greatly inoreased the popularity and enrollment of these schools. 

In 1830 Dr. Alexander DUff arrived in Oalautta w1 th instl"Qo-

tione from the General &ssembl1' 0£ the scotch Kirk to fmxnd a seminary 

somewhere inlam. (l) "Aeting on the advice of the venerable Cary 
~ 

and of Rem Uohen noy and with the active assistance of' the latter he 

ventured to disregard his com:nission and to open a school at Calcutta. 

Indifferent no less to missionary tradition than to homo au.thorit~ he 

determined that in his ehool Christiani~ should be taught. not d .. uriDg 

a stolen hour or two in the week,. but. every- day and in aveey class and 

with ut.tmistskable thoroness". (15} "DUf':t firmly maO.e up hie mind ••• 

to bring the ,,outh of India. under Christian influences b7 means of 

schools"• (l) He chose English as the n:ediU?n of' instruction and .. whe 
~ 

science am literature o~ Europe as the content of his wohool course. 

"~e school was mi eminent successl!'• This added ma.oh to the weight of 

Dr. Duff''a part in the controvers1 that was then waging over Oriental 

versus European instruction in the schools. (15) nHis example became 

of the most radical im:portanee 1n the later development of the Indian 



educational system·~ •• Duff forever seou.rad a. plooe for the mission 

echool among the missionary methods of Indio.. n ~ 
J 

(l) In 1835 the grant to the «l:>ublie Instruction Com.mi ttee '" 

was increased to ten times the former amount of :as.100 ,ooo. Thie brot, 
\ 

to a cU?D&X the old controversy concerning the content ot instruction. 

An equal division of 'the Committee into opposite parties del91ed de-

cision until 1835,, bg \vhieh tima Lord McOa.uley had arrived in India 

as President 0£ the Oomnittee. Thru his championship and celebrated 

"mi:illJ.te of 1835t•, proclamation was iesu.ed which established the supre-' 

ma.cy of European studies in India~ The :first provision of the naw 

proclmnation of 1835 by Lord Bentinck9 was the resolution "that the 

chief as.m o..t the educational polic;y shOU.ld be to promoto a knowledge 

of> European literature and seiencl"• 

(E) FROM 1835 - 1863. 

In the years 1835-42 the number of Government Educational 

institutions increased from twent1"~three to £1fty•one. And the numbe2 

of students within these Government schools and colleges grew trom 

3390 to 8205. 

In 1839 Lord Auckland restored fonds for the promotion of 

Oriental ed.uaation and :for founding scholarships in auah courses~ but 

still ho al.lowed the supremacy of English. 

During the latter part of this period, 1635-54~ another con-

troverq came to the £oi-e, English va. Vernacular as the medium o:t 

1pstruct1on. {:h"'oot-note) 
-

llotr.u Concerm.ng this controversy over the medium of instruction 1n 
schools• 1 t mist be not'acl that there and wa.3 is in India no ltting 
vernacular langllS8a of' great litera.J.7 worthlt: nor is there sny single 
vernacular in use in eomnon thruout India. Persian and Arabic were 
foreign impositions and. not in common use. Sanskrit. the indigenous 
had ceased to be of common use for 2,000 yea.rs. 



(l) For years the "filtering down" theo~ had been favored. which 

attempted to educate the upper clo.sses ln expectation that trom them 

knwwledge would.ppermeata the 'vhole popiilation. !1" this systom a class 

of teaahera. t1"&nsla.tors and aut11ore was trained. who in turn were 

supposed to pa.as on doi'tn to the lower strata of the people their lmow-

ledge. Instead~, however,, ot universally benefitting poor and rich 

this method but served to dam up 0 tha waters of knowledge" wt thin 

this olaas of th? favored f'ewo 1he poor remai.YJ.ed in their ignorance. 

Various ex.psr1ments were t1"ied to coordinate the efforts of' the sov-

ernmentg as well o.s of private bodies, 1nto efficient educational 

systoms and to solve the ever- perplexing problem of the proper medium 

In sll the vario-ua prmrinoes and Presidenetms~ (l) the mo.st 

aueeessfU.l of of'fiaial sohemes was the establishment of vema.cular 

schools in the newly formed North-fleet Provinces 1n 1845. These were 

U.1vided into tliree a-rades ver'9 oimilar to th.a present organization: 

{a) Zillah 1or Dis121:1ct Schools (High school) 9 (b) ~a.beil or sub-

division schools (Middle school), and (c) Halk&.ba.ndi or Village Hai.dad 

sahools" {Prima,ry School). By 1854 in eight 41str1cto o~ the North-

\lest aovinoes, progress had besn sn eaeept1onal that tlle:ra were 897 

schools and 23,6sa scholars, an average of 26.4 atudento pe:r school • 

. At the close of this period in 1853• in all state schools 

(l) there were but 26.ooo Indian. ahildren receiving insuruotion. of 

whom at lea.st 11aJ.f' were in sucondary or upper schools. Eighteen years 

GtV'ern.ment education into tho chsnnel of the nll.slish lansuage as a 



At the same time. however, .t'rotestant Missions were teach-

12.000 t7ere 111 High Schools and 'Colleges and the remaining ifreat 

major1 t,. uore 1n Vernacular Elomentary Schools. :&'Tom the first the 

Uiaslonaey had neoessaril1 learned the vernacular for the conduct of 

his omi. work. ~hus he maintn1ned a. close contact with the masses and 

il1steatl of £ollom~ the govermnent lead in emphasizing higher educa-

tion. the W.ssiona.ry generally favored the policy of ine~ea.sed Terna-

cular ~ elementarN" instruction. Aa to the education o:l girls~ up to 

~he clo-se of this periodlt it had not even been triecl ln Govermnent 

schools,. whereaa Misaiona.ries had done pioneer rork al<?ng this line 

hoo been pre4omina.ntl7 missionary. Dolm to 1854 not only (15) "the 

elE:m-'9ntaey school eystan, with the exception of the native schools. 
! 

of the soholara attending the High schools had l1ltewise belonged to 

them·•. 

~e ~6!1ewal ot the charter of' the East India. COJlllaJ:W every 

twenty years from l '193 to 1853 hml brat to the fol"s oaeh tine certain 

1n?;>ortant problems, so that the dates 1813 mid 1833 had ~ked the l:n-

troduction of definite n6;1 policies ~Ji.th regard to eduoation in India. 

E'ow with the olos1:ng 0£ the next score of years, In 1853, more than 



usual interest wa.e 8.l"Ouaed becauae 0£ tho need of deei0ion on ~ 

hotly debated problems. 

~he question that b.&1. been of ares.test contest uas that of 

"religious edueat1on"• or the usa of the Bible ns a text-book in the 

schools. Missionaries m1d their oork of Christian instrtiction. whon-

eve1 ... not ootivelJ" opposed, had been euspiciouely ignored by civil of-

£icials. ~e Government was so determined to remain «neutral 1n re-

J.igious mat.tars" that 1 t dared not ~e an O}}en 4eclsration of 1 ts 

own f'aith. {1) 2bie policy ot the GovernJ?JS:nt provoked from Dr. Dflff 

a denunciatllln without religion, 1. ts plans i.71 thout a providenoe • 1 ts 

ethics without a God", some ha.ve attempted to ease the thot ot sueh 

a policy by tho statement o'twhat they consider a great virtue: the 

Government (1) 0 had placed a Bible 1.n every school and college library ... 

At the same time. however, !!o!'>.atmiadan and Hindu sacred books were pre-

scribed as· texts in Government Oriental sohoola. A iUrthar evidenoe 

of the weakness of the position takan ~ the Government on this q1.testion 

was :tou.nd in the admission of the anti-religious educational pa.rtzr9 

tlla.t (l} nt11ere tn1as no strong objection among the natives to the study 

of' the Bi blo or i ta use in the schooleu, 

{l} 'ho other fa:r ;reaching questions needin!f definite dis-

c'la1on were: (a) the oontention tbat na.tive education was now ripe 

for tho eatablisbmen-t of a Unlversi ty 1n eaoh of tho :Presidenoies; and 
-

(b) the advistibllity 0£ e,xpa:nding general Goverment elementacy ed.uoa.-

tlono. By this time the old quoet1on 0£ the medlum of education had 

been pretty com.oonly solved bST the use ot tlle -vemooular in the ele-
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men.taey- schools n.nd of English in secondary and higher schools. 

J?;"ovoked by these discussions a:ntl. in answer to these ques-tions 

tlla document i.vhioh became moat famous, in t11e ·whole ot British ltA.vaa--

tion in, India, was Sir Oharles \7ood's "D.espatoh of 1854"• (1) 'l?his 

Desi)atoh as it was a.mendsd five years later. exa.1Jeised so great a.n 

l:n.£luenee and tra.e so set as the rule of .fu.ture conduct, that during"-

the succeeding pef'iod 0£ nearlp- thirty yea.rs it Ol!lOUnted Sloost to 

history vr-1tten before the time. For the vtn"Posea o~ this revie-vv, a 

a record of what was actual~ done botween 1854 and 1:982. 

Thru.out all its provisions, (l) "the daspatoh strenuously 

rea.:f'firms the policy -ox reUzious ;ieutrali tJ'*t. It amlm'3nd:s to the 

Government of India, "the ~:rovement and the far Wider extension of 

education. both h}nglish and Vernacular, am. preserlbea as tha means :tor 

the attainment of these1 {a) the continuation of a. separate depart-

ment of the adminiatration or education; (b) the inati tution ot Uni-

vsrsities at tho l?residanosr towns (Onlcutta. Borabay~ rad Madre.sh 

{c) the establishment ot :J.nstitutiona :tor training tooohors for all 

classes of' schools; (d) the mainte:na.nce of the eXis-ting Goverment 

Colleges and High schools am. tha inorea.se of theil .. nUlilber where nee-

eonaey; (3) the establishment of new Middle schools; (f'} inoreaaed 

attention to ve:rnacml&r sehools for elementaey- eduoat1on; (g) the 

introduction of' a ~sten of gr.ants-in-e!d.0 • 



This eytem ot grants-in-aid was to be based on (l) 11 th.a 

all seb.ools iJJWariling a good seeular education provided th~ w~re under 

ad~ua.te local management and were subject to Government inspection,. 

end J::trDVided that fees" however small, were charged in themuuA com-

prehensive system of" scholarships was to be i11sti tuted so as to con-

nect lawer schools With higher schools and higher eahools with oolleges. 

Female education \?as to rooeiYe the f'rallk and cordial support ot the 

Govermoontn. But in addition to private schoolo tmd.er government 
t l 

grant.,1n•a.1d., fl) "Vernaoulaa institutions should. be provi'iec.l 'by the 

direct instrumentality of the officers of' the Government on tlie basis 

or some one ot the plans already in operation for the intJrOTernont of 
.. 

indigenous schools, or by aey modl£1ee.tion of those pl9ns wllioh i.~ 
l 

suit the clrc9J!l1Stances of d.if"ferent provinces. 11 

Such, then, 'tvtis the plan. and. also the :proaedu.re with hardly 

a variat!o:n m1til 1002.,. {l) by \lhich ti~ the whole sehemo 1nvolved 

an <Mpena.1 ture of an annual ~.9500 ,ooo in contra.st to the J(100,.ooo of 
-

1853. The uwnber of children Ullder educa.tlon.rhad increased from 50t000 

ln governm.~nt schools and ioo.ooo in Protestant ~1ssion or pr.tvate schools 

to a total 0£ 3,000,000 ill s-~bject to at least the inspection of the 

governro.ent.,, 

after its revision in 1885, (l) "tproved an imnense succes.an.- Tl1is policy 

affected over 1.tall o~ tho total ntmibor 0£ ochoola of tllat day. Arid by 

tbis scheme the Governm.e11t \7as able by t..tie expsnclit" .. use of tmly ei~hteen 
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o.nd a ho.lf' l&kbs (Footnoto) of rJ.peos (0611 9000} per annum to attract 

lskhs <ei~ooo,.ooo. l 

The three univcrsl tios provided f'or in tho 1854 neapatoh (1) 

year of the muti:rw. Using the University of Lomon as n model,. these 

Unive.rs~ti ea ha.Te nottes.ching staff bat confine their attention to 

holdi:tl3 GX!iminations ror matrioulation in all affiliatai colleges and 

for all degrees. The Un1versitjeo in lfidla confer upon suecessful. 

The f'ollo"Willf; ls a classification of' "teaching ineti tut1on~r 

as disti~~isbed from these Universities~ This classification~ des~ 

criptive of' suah institutions as wei-e established. ln the period which 

wertare i10l7 reviev.TitlgJj: still represent the system in prootice, except 

~Eli.OHnTG INS:fI'l'UTIOltS 
(~abulated from infomation in uThe History of British Education in I11dia) 

Class of Educa-
tion. 
I. University 

III .Primacy 

TJPe, of ~lchool tears. 
(n) ~irst OlaGs Col-
( legs. 
(bl Seconc.1 Olass Ool-
( legs 

(a) !!igh School 
(b) tliddle School 
(a) Upper Primary 
{ 
(b} Lower P:r1mary 

10th & 9th 
8th9 7th,Gth. 
6th & 4th 

3rd,2nd,lst 

tcimi t of st-u9,v 
D.A,emmination (now 

1&.A.) 
F.Ao exardna.tion. 

Matriculation exo.minat1on 
IJ1d.SohoEXam• 
Up1:1er Fri. E:amination 

Lower Pri. E:Bzunine.tion 

llo"b&: ( 9 1.a.) 0 !J!he mellhdd or 1m.merical notation in India differs from 
that which prevails tbruout EUrope. Large numbers are mt 1:nmotuated 
in hundreds of thousands and millions but in lakhs and orores. .A la.kb. 
is one hundred thou.aand (written 1 900,000) and a crore is one hundred 
lakhs or ten m1lli11ona (tvritten out as 1.00,00,ooo)n. 



a subject and used as a rcodium o:f instruction. Very reeentl~11 1n the 

l?un.Jab at least• the fifth year b.ns been taken from the Upper Prima.:cy" 

aJid addeJ. to the Iliddle. ~ia makes the Lower .r£iU.dle con:posed 0£ the 

fifth and sixth 519ades and the Up,per Middle of grades seven and eigllto 

f]h.e first four grad.es havo no;.v boen oomblned into a s1ll2:1e Pr!~ De-

po.rtment with no distinction botv:raon Lower a?ld Upper+ 

J?.rom the £oundi113 of the above mentioned tJniversi tios ln 1857 • 

the number of a:ffiliatei oolloges inereas.ed a.bout 260}1 in 25 yearso 

'xhe secondary schools between the yea.rs 1864 and 1892 showed a progress 

ma.ch greater than that for the colleges. Statia~ies for these schools 

indicate an increase or sery nearly 5~~ 1n the number of aehoola and 

an Ul')lm.o-rm percentage m scholar.a. Primary edueation alao sl1owea. a re-

markable growth during this period, but proportionate to tha~ of the 

secondary schools, it was not a.s great as had been in the intention of 

the Despatch. 

IJiOREAfili BY DBP £1.ll~-s &'TWEEN 1~64 and 1882. 

( 'J!abulated from figures in °1!1 story of British likluoation in India"} 

i Colleges 1 Secondfuf!X Schools t ,, PriJ!!!liZ SchOola 
~e 0£:.Number 0•1Students :ln&Number. ofiStudents int Number o:f:sStudents in 
Soh.ool :lS54alS82:sl8S4-11682c11854tlSB21tlB54:1S82:;1854::18B2::lS54:1882 

' ' u a tt : 82&u 1 u & 11;: s.255~ 
'Unaided ' : 9 u : 700:: :572 u ' ' u :. 938:: l 782 

t I i: i :: tl74&:; I t: t 57,:: 709 :1.141* 
Aided 1 9 : 20 t' ~2000:: :1676:t : SI t841 ::000 I 844 

: & It & It 1ll6&tt I ;; I 15,t; 5791 0639 
State ' 15 : 30 $; :2700:i :719 :t t :: 1637 ttOOO t 915 

.: : ;: ; u t3?8&u 26,:2l4tra: t203,ul07.t200&1,. 
~otals s 22 ; 59 :: :5400:: :2867t:OOO 1 917:: : 416:i 000: 541 
Notai Under nsecondary schoolsn the dou.ble sat of £i~s: differentiate 

IU.gh and Middle Schools. 
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In the matter of special ed.ucation it is wortlly of note that the 

pr-0vision Sn the 1854 Despatch tor normal training was so tar carried out 

that by (l) 1892 nearly half the teachers in Government Primary schools 

had certificates. 

Otber pfofesslonal sohools 9 however, did not show ao nnch pro-

grass. (l) S?he number of EnginGering Schools of various grad.ea and 

ace0100dating a total 0£ 600 stUtients, had ;b1creased to a total 0£ oigh-

teen for all India. Modica-J. Schools and Oolle-ges t1ero twelve in number 

with about one llb.ouoa.nd students. A contr~.st of these numbers with 

tllose shown in the table above will show the relative E>U!'Ma1s placed 

on professional eduaation and on the arts or liberal ed.uaation. 

The work \v-ltb tlle ~JJoml'3n and glrls had bezun, to show some signs 

0£ organization., Aaida £rom zenanna. instruction, or teaching within th& 

homee 9 which w-a.s largely carrie<l on by Missionaries in connection f11th 

the1r religioua inati~tion~ (l) there were all together nearly 130,000 

girls uuder sahool instruotion. these al.mast entirely in primary schools. 

(G) ~RE comu:ss101~ OF 1892-5 Alt& I'lS RfilSUL'l1S. 

In 1882 beeause of increasing agltationi) largely fostered by 

W.ssionaries • a apaclal Government Comraission ms ~)pointed to investigate 

tho.rol~ m:d report on educational conditions as found at that time and 

to propound means and methods fur the :rectitioation of 0.'iW" axistent ab-

uses. In a thesis of tllis sort it ia Ull!l.9eeasaey to state more than 

the chief points 0£ attack upon the e.x1stlng practices,, and then su.nr 

~..arise the reports and reoommenda~ions of ~he Oon:m!ssion. The gre~t 

Despatch of 1854 lmd very st111ongly eiqphasized. the exte1.1.sion of el~atary 

education. Its authorJt later in explsnation 0£ it:; raa:l meening. stated 
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that (l) ttthe great objeet was to promote the general education of 

the people of India and to leave the higher and richer portion of 

the people to provide mainly tor their own. education"• But the edu-

ca.tional department was accused of directly v1ola.t1ng this funda-

mental principle and of encouraging secondary and higher education 
. 

to the lnJury of primary. The Oom:ni ssion found this to be true on 

several counts and they relaid the stress on the need of elementary 

education f'or the masses a.s an end in itself', not merelJ' as prepar-

atory to higher education. 

(l) 'fhe Departcent \'SS al.so accused~ in violation of' the 

prov1s1ona of the Despatch. of discrimina tirig against and unfairly 

handicapping aided sohools. ~his had been done llJtaall0\'7iP..S lower 

fees in state schools; by too rigid regula.t:tona in the conduct ot 

schools; by preferment of state-school students over "aidedn in the 

grm.ith~ of scholarshlps; orJ.d in tnal\V ca.see, by the di.reet end open 
-

hostility of ma.?>¥ of the oftioials of' tho Department toward aided 

schools, espoeia.lly those of the Missions. These accusations also 

were largely sup-ported by the Oommiasion9 which took stops to re-

move these handicaps and to encourage the expansion at private aided 

schools 9 as a policy roore efficient and economical than state sup-

pprted schools~ 

This Comnission more clearly defined and regulated the local 

Boards which had. the oontrol of district and mmieipal. schools. By 

this action they very mu.ob enhanced the ef:teotiveness o~ such Boards 

in the whole educational polic7. 



(1) Of the total 0£ 222 resolutions 1n this report, 180 

had been aarr1$d unanimously by the C0111Jliaaion., The public se a 

whole accepted its findings with veey little serious oritici11m. 

Tb.e Gov~rnor General in Oounc11 ~proved it m its entirety with the 

exceptlon of t~ee of the 2?.a2_resolutions. Two ot these that vrere 

re.)acted are wort~ of mention in a combined form even ln this con-

denaacl review• The ,onll' provision that had been made by the com-

misa1on for the- moral education of schqol-children was tl) "that 

s. moral t01ti!'boOkiJ based upon the f\mdamantal principles of etnatural 

religion" was to be used :ln Gll colltges and the Prineipal was every-

where to be required to deliver leoturea Oll the ''duties o'f a man am 

a. eiti~en"'• British cono!stency on tho .subJect ot neutrality of 

religion was abOV!n bV' r tho ret1eot10n ot this recommendation. 

The ~i tation,. which 1100. called forth this comnission., had 

had a stinulating e:ttect 011 pritna.ra' education9 even before the oom-

m1saion•a report was published. (l) But after the a.cl.option of the 

reportw the average annual 1nereasa of' 70~000 pu:--pils as reported tor 

the prev1ou.s decade was more 'tchan doubled. to 161 1000 during the fol-

lowlng deoadeo Certainly this ".?aS a worth while aoaot!l>lislmont for 

my Comnisaion. 

By the beginning of the present centur:{ need was :tel t for 

still fUrther reform, especiallyil.n seeonda?7 and higher education. 

The colll>arative withdrawal of tho Government from the direct support 

10£ the higher schools and the placing of their responeibili ty upon 
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pri11ate et"f'ort;. with Government grant-1n-a.id9 worked out to the 

development of a few favored Governl:!Qnt inetitutions and the inef-

f1c1cm.cy of the ~emini~ inajorlt:r• Indian parents were unable to 

ps.7 fees sufficient. tocoover the add~tiona~ expense that devolved 

upon private enterprise. 

\ 

(~) In 1904. tmd~r Lord Ourzo:n., the whole system was exam-

ined, r~ported on a:od. iJ!l>rOYed.. Under the "Univers:tties 9 Ao,tn o! that 
tl I 

Near. Govei;mnant tightened its control of the Universities, and th:ru 
t I ,., 1 

them of the sohools and colleges. '.l!le Universities were given the 

all scl?-ools and colleges, tho this inspection waa ordinarily conducted 

1W officers ot the Department of Publ io Instruction. The nteoohing 

function" was also permitted the UniYers1t1eso However in practice 

this was limited to post-gr~uate work and research. 
J 

tlith this new Act there was another acceleration of school 

vrork. (9) From 1902 to 1919 there wu over a 50]l increase in the 

number ot mal': students snd ab~ut a 300% increase of female students. 

This gave a total 1n 1918111119~ of 7,936,577 enrollmant 1n schools. - . 
:..?he expendi tu.re on education within the sams period had increased 

over 300%9' reach1:ng an a:rmu.al total of' Rs.12.98.63,073. (~3928'1 §691.) 

By wq 0£ historical reference at thia point we would note 

that (10) "the mosi vigorous at1nl.lla.tion of educational interests 

has come, within the pa.st two years, from a far•reaohing project ot 
1' 

politieal independence for I~dia, culminating in the presentation t~ 

the Jiouae of Oomnons of the tiont~µe-Chelmstord Report in JUly, 1918"• 
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The e.doption of thia report in 1919 11transferred" eleven different 

the direot!on ot lndlan Ministers. '2huo we are at the beg1rm1JJS of 

a new era of possible educational advance. with the weight of respon-

s1bil1t7 reetin(f mon and ttKJre upon the Indian veople thomsalvea. 

Also (10) "another report. akin 1n spirit to the llontasue-

Ohelmsf'ord Report. and upon which were based tmqr of its concluaiona. 
4 ' ' 

was the Industrial Ooumiss1on Re.port., presented early 1n 1918 end em-
, y 

bod71ng the results ot ~months of investigation ill the leading 

provinces of 1111.Ua. '~ho p:rimar1l:T economic 1n subject and aim~ 1t5l 

lilte the Montagu-Ohalmsford Report,. was of distinct •alue education-

ally". Since the practioal influence ot these reports lies yet largely 

in the fUture, a consideration of their recomnendations will more 

properly come w1 thin Chapter IV. 

Today we stand Just at the close of the first ceu 'tUl7 of real 

interest on the part of the British Govermnent in education in India.. 

Even ~ :tour of every five villages in India lack educational faci-

lities of B.lW' kind whatsoever, and even the work a.head calls tor a 

f'urther expansion of vision and ot multiplied 6'ftort9 ~et such atatis-

tics a.a listed below were undreamed of in 1826. The history of edu-

cation that has been indelibly viri tten into the life ot India during 

this century and the statistics here presented. are, on the whole. 

a worthu report and an honor to the name of the British in India. 
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S~ATISTIOS (5). 

I institutions tor '"' Schol a.rs . 
For 1919-gQ "' tlale • Female : Male .. iomale . . . 

"' . :: i • • 
co11ses a 2.00 t lG " 64166'1 

i '· 
i.249 . 

i I t ' General Eduo.1 : l . .. 
seoonda..ry ; 7~927 t 781 .. i,.1e4_,2s2 . 11'1,528 . .. 

_Pr1W!J7 . 1331585 . 211'159 I 419561988 1 11116=553 • • 
t t t i 

S1ecial Sch. s ' 3a784 306 °' 120.191 1 111401 .. 
' I : s 

Private Insta& 32.747 ; l,.8'16 I 5251076 I 701310 
t I it : 

~otal g 1'18~243 : 241'13B ; 61GB91 204 . la377.02l • 
$, .t 

Grant Total . 2024981 .. 9.2061225 . .. 

tJnder the heading napeoial SChOolavt the follO'ld:ng tab1.e fs 

or _1nterest1 
SPEOI.ilL SCHOOLS. 

"A l '& 

~ype of School I NUmber of' Schools .. Bamber of' Students . 
: I 

IOr.ml. iMa.1e! • 948 I 22.100 . . , I 0 .. {Female . 118 t ih500 !! 
0 • ii! .. 

Art i 9 t !a400 
• .. . • 

Law I l ' Vl 
l • . 

Medical • i'I 1' 5tO.OO 
• ... • 0 

EnslneeriDS & Survg1nf.e i 17 I 1j 11300 
"' f . 

~eabnic.al & l?Jdustrial 1! 262 : 5:1400 
t t 

&srioultura.l 0 20 . 420 • . 
' nef'orm t 6 I 11245 

t . . 
Miscellaneous :: 2,698 I 78,400 

(~a.bu.lated frcm figures in (5) }. 



Mission schools, tho their number 1,s a aorqpsratlvely small 

:part ot 1fhe tottille liotoJ above~ still are an in"!Portant foo'1er in 

I~ora tl1on onehel.f' of the total expendi tm~e on aduoation in 

India for the year 1919-20 cmne from fecc and Provincial resources~ 

whllo t11e rest vro.s :raised from loonl rates~ mv.nicipal £undo 9 -e~ 

In 1920 (5) frem the colleges ln lnd.ia~ lj\259 wero conui-

LJnd 18~641 for the Se;Ao or FoSCi while for college entrance 36.,626 

~riad the Uatrioulation exeminat1onse Today it is estimated that 
Q 

18.,539 11431 of the peor1l0 of' India can read end wi .. ito, while 1 1700~000 

for 1.;ll.::r and ordel", £or the oament betwee11 the ancient cul t-ures ot 

th® East and t~ose both ancient and modern o~ the Westt~. Another 

Total Population: 
Percentage Literate: 

EstlJilated of School-age: 
In School 

... -- - -- - ~ ~ 

. "' ~ - - - - -. 320,000,000 

75,000,000 (about 241 of total popula~1on) 
• 8,206,225 



1 

Indian statesman, Sir lfa.rayan Ohandava.rkar• Xt. • under the caption 

of "~he liew Indian, testifies that 0 tho result of all these Y'eare 

has been that the British Government has by its v1ork o-reated a "lfew 

.b1dia.• • asking f'or a faller life than of old aid elnmtng the right 
---~ 

"'.: 
) 

of her people to sovern themselves in the principles of law, liberty 

and self-government9 in accordance w1 th what is best 1n her ancient 

eivilization and with the spirit created by the British Govar.mnent 

itselt, all these years. ~he new era_,. the new reforms~ the new law 

declaring tho ra£orms to be the first substantial step toward the 
1 

goal o:t com.plate aolf-~011ermnen~ tor tlle people of lndia.9 as a part 
~ 

and partn&r of the Britisll E.~ire, are the natural reaul t of th.a.t 

Q•r1 t and therefore a tribute to that Government".-



C~lI 

All the thot.fUl educators are consoious of tba modificatlons 

b:r the ocoupatlons that are essential to the existence and wal fare 
! I 

oth&r nations in tml\V such oha:raot~istlcs~ m:a.s-t be studied with in-
~ 

( 4} "India bas ~ificent na.turel resourees. She produces 
' ~ 

two fifths of the v1orld~s to~al Slll>PlY ot cang sugar; ona thir4 of 

the total t~.tobace~~ rioe~ amd oattle output; on~ fifth of its 
) 

oolton and one tenth of' its wheat. She eontaina one fiftb. of the 

total railroad mileage of the world. Yet one fifth of her pupulation 
~ 

is v.nderfed .. u The pl"esent meotte G'fe.xt if equi tablJ' distributed 

:rood Jror the people; that is, enough to stn"lfe off sto..nation. n such 

is the tone of all general statements relative to the material i-e-

sources and aondi ti.one in Ind1at);. 

In her essential. industries, India is prodigally inetticient 



of this social and industrial situation, which was hereditar:r and 

unvarying, received in return :for their lsb0-r shares ot the produce 

of the land. ~rs.de also was transacted almost excl~sively in kind. 

This old commmitif system has 11l'OVen insufficient to meet 

the demands of modern industrial development. Aa yet however. no 

practical 1mprover.nent baa been ro..ade and conditlons a.re such that one 

c:f India's ov.in sons lar~nts that {3) '*aoientific inquiry into the 

needs of' Indian agr!cu.1.twe and the es-tabliahment of rural co-operative 
0 

oredi t societies hao had very smll e-ffoo t on 11i11sge life. A typical 

rural eeene 1n an average yeer is eesent1~ly the same now as it was 

halt a century agon. J...nd he adds, ttI could safely challenge a1w- wide-

economics on as.ch of thGJ~reat aontinentc, to deey9 after due reflec-

tion~ that the present condition 0£ lnd1a.n agricul. ture and of the 

219,000tOOO (1911 1estimate} h'Utl'lQn bai:ngs dependent thereon 1a the 

greatest and ooat depressing economic trag~ known to bimt•. 

(B) AGRICUilJ!URE. 
--

It takes only casual study or observation to realize that 

(8} nlndin. ~ almost be said to be a cov.ntry of a single industry -

that industry being agriculture. According to the census of 1901 1 two 

thirds of tha- tot8.l population were enployoo in oooupatior~ connected 

with the la1n, while not one tenth of that proportion were supported 

b;y an~ other silJB'le industry •••• All other imustries s:re only sub-

tion o:r t11e surface of the aoil must remain the vre<..1ominating feature 

ot India's ooonomic life, far surpassing all other activities in im-

po:tttancett. 
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Se-1enty-t.1vo percent of the tot!11 population of lndia.9 that 

is nbout two and a quarter million indivi<:'lttala,, are ~w directly 

sup1Jorted by the Ian.do 2h1s numba:-e is inc1usive 0£ the 69';; occupied 

in the ordinary cill tiva.tionoof' the soll :and the 3% in gardening* tor• 

e:t£ie1ent means the tillable laud of a country., whiah has a. total area 

o:r uot n'¥>re than threa-f1fth3 of that of' our own United Stateee In 

1911. in all oacupat-ione other than Ggrieulture., there wq.s s. grand 

total of only 35 ,325,000 persons employed in Ind.la. ( 4 J I.n England, 
J 

~ 
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4, 
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in sharp contrast, the proportion of- the population anployed in other 

industries as corrqJared \7ith sgricu1ture is eight to ona. ~his sort ot 

n oo~ariaon in India; even when all other industries~ trades am p1l>-

teasiona, with all forms of publio and domestia service are combined. 

against Bo"'l'icul ture!> shows a ratio nearly the inverse of that in Eng-

lmld. Even in tbe United States. w1 th her vast plains and complU'at1vel7 

sparse poiJU.la.tio-n. onl:r 56% of all those in occupations of all ]j:inds 

are agriculturists~ ·Th.us it is easily seen that (4) m~ho fundamental 

factor of poverty {in India) is 'Ullf£Ueationa.bly- correlated with the 



undue preponderance of agrioul tu.re as a mans of liV'el!hood.n 

l~ot only is this otm,.tlin..3 pereenta!Je 0£ India i e peo11le 

directly dependent on tlle farm, 'but the whole population is living 

-so c1ose to t11e limit 0£ supply tllat they a.re all very quiok11 af'• 

footed if the crops fail. The cause ot fam1'!'100ia the failure of the 

monsoon rains. and (4} 0 in the last century there were thirty-ono 

wideoprsad famines in which 32,000,000 men~ wonen and childred~died 

0£ starvation. n Th& wtiuespreadt these fe.rn1nea rarely Uteot the whole 

country at one time. !t has. therefore. been possible to greatly 

mitigate the shook o~ frunines by the recent dev~lopmont of saYeral 

ageneieS', such as the spread of ~~lways for the transportation to 

supplies~ the develop..nent ot great i:r-rlgation districts, in some loeal-

ities the growth of manu:tootories and in others the irilPrmtement of 

rural creditc But yet there :is no sufficient o.lternative source of 

income in the time of drought or poor 1'-21"\'est"' and todsw it m;y be 

truly .e~~id that the main ea.use of death at f~ine times is the look 

0£ money 'o buy supplies uhich might De shipped in from i>ther- more 

fortunate districts~ or fr-0m foreign lands0: 

h'Ven aside from famine times mid conditions§, the poverty of 

India is so appalling that it is variously estimated that up to one 

half o-r the agricultural population ot India. 1s continually hungry. 

Tb.at is. this large J?roportion of the people§ not merely oceasionallU 

suffer .wan~. but are never auf:ficiently nourished. A few of the out-

standing causes of this situation a.re ao apparent that even a. layman 

needs not be told that (9) ttagriculture aufi'ers thru. lack ot orgeui-



z.atlon and equipment..n ~elr holdi~m - we wollld hardl7 call them 

£arms - are small~ being usualli! from one to eight ao:res a?ld. this 

often subdivided into unsymetrical parts emong ma:oy (\if'f'erent inheritors. 

The owners and other ,laborers do ;not li•e on their plots,. but those 

cul t1v&t1t"lg a section of' eona:iderablG size group their homes together 

in J~. vil.lage life. Then day by dau they disperse to the wort in their 

individual fielde. (9) 0 1]heir equjlpment, which consists af- a wooden 

plough a.l1d loveling b~am or ~eg and no harv~sting maohinecy, depend a 

cbietly on cattle for pOWGr'' • ~he Indim still thrashes by the tread-

ing of exen or by hand"'.'.'beatizg, and winnows ~ the agsney of the vrind. 

~e animal a which he uses in farm labcu.• as a rule, are light and aet-

i,1e bu.t possess 11 ttle hauling poworo Thue tho the individual agri-

culturaliet (t} nas a rule possesses an intimate knowledge ot the essen-

In view of the above picture of prim! ti11e methods., the 

statistics f:1Ven below showing the aoresge under chief crops and their 

production in 1919-20t) are almost incredible~ These seem optimi•t-

1oally prophetical of India's wealth., wll.Lah will be d1aolosed by 

rjgbtful education. 



crsm Area sog 

Rice ~1421.000 acres 

tt'heat 29 41949 .ooo u 

Cotton 23$352.000 ft 

Linseed s.1031000 ft 

Rape ana. llustard 5g8951:000 " 
sesamm 4.254,,000 ,, 
Gro~ NU.ts 1,58&1'000 H 

Jute 2.039.000 u 

Indigo 235.000 tt 

sugqr Cano 2,686!JOOO It 

~- 691,000 JO 

:ttet area &urveJ'ed 625.149,442 acres 

Oul tiWLtt~d areai smm 222,825,498 it 

n~ u f'aJ..low 52.134.792 ft 

UnQultivated bJJt 
eu.ltura.ble 15.414.708 " 

Uncu.1.tiveted. and not 
aulturable 145,769it969 ti 

S0\111 moJ'e than once 
1n year 32,165,049 R' 

l!~res.ta 

Irrisated 

by C&"'J.alS 

b:J ~tmlks 

~wells 

other means 

Yield 
\ 

321000 ~000 tons 

409,000 tons 

Sll4.tll"'OOO bales 

as.ooo cwts.0£ d:fe 

3o-056e.OOO tons 

as.323~320 ncrea 

49.,9&3.033 ,, 
23._191.000 It 

',-337 ,000 " 

1211-692\}000 11' 

5,/157,000 ~· 
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'l?he value of crops on cmal i:rrif!;ated landa in 1918-19 V1Ss 

(5) j 96,.6009000. These figures re-veltln one tmdertokh'lg of the British 

Gove:mm.ent whicl1 has been of great m.agni tu.de and of tremendous value 

to India. Of all the attl tivated land in India one tenth has beo.n r-0-

deemed 1\v e1Uliil irrigation~ and mad& the most dependable and profitable 

0£ the whole. 

noport$ •tate thnt (9) noattle bread1Dg, wh1cll is j.n a very 

b20kward otate in India has received great attention ln all provinces 

of Ind.ia, both to iJl!Prove 'breeds and to induce the people to devote 

more care to a prob~em so closely wrapped u;p with their welfare. In 

the latter direction success has been l:.tmi ted but in the £ormer oost 

Relative to the present e£forJss on the :part Qf the Gover:nmsnt-

of India for the ir:qproVerooJ?,t of agricultu:ral conditions, it rmisli be 

remembered that (9) nther& is au essential difference bettiveen agri-

cultural departments in the Ea.st and in the rJest 9 in "that, wberea.s 
~ ~ 

the latter have arisen to meet the spontaneous de~ds of the culti• 

Ya.tors 0£ the soil, the former a.re entirely the cree.t1cn of a govern-

ment anxious to give all the assistance it can to 1 ta agricultural 

subjects. The demand for iuproved agriculture •as l'lOt in India, ex-

capt in special cases., come from the cultivator and it is necessal'J 

tor the Department to put forth every effort, first to ascertain the 

needs ot the cultivator" s.nd then to demonstrate how they can most 

effectively be met. The wolk ot the Agricttl t~al Depa.?tmen't has two 

ma.in a.apeots. on the one hand by' ex.periment and research, 1mpro-ved 



methods or crtJps are developed, or the means of comba:tting a. pest 

are worked out; on the other hands ascertained tnt>rovements mat 

be demonstratGd ood introduced as far a.rs possible into the practice 

ot the Indlan cultivator". Furthermore. ( 9) "it is eese12tial to the 

scheme adoptedv that facilities tor the best acr1bultural training 

shall be made available in India. in order that the country may be-

come self-su.pport1JJg so £ar as possible. in regard t.o the scieniS.f:tc 

development of agricultural methods. on lines suited. to local oondi-

tions.'• 

Up to the present, aotfixad and so a.pathetic have been the 

ha.bi ts of the people, and so recent have been theae attempts at tech-

nical instruct.ion in inq>roved agriculture that little olmnge has been 

made in the situation. For all o.t India's 220.,000,000 agricuJ.tur&l.'4,fltif 

there are onl~ twenty agricultural schools with 420 students. This 

is less than .00002 of 1%. In other words, out ot every half million 

ot India's people one individual is receiving expert training 1n her 

ohtef i?ldustry. HoweTer. as a hopeful sie;n, the Director of Agrioulr 

ture sa;ys concerning Verna.aula.r Agricultural Schools,, (71 ttTbere is 

a constant demand v.rhcreever I go for more schools ot this tYJ_)e •a•• 

The biggest trouble 1e to get good and suitable teaohers and '"'e have 

accordingly mad.a provision tor tr~ining teachers for the WOl"k at Loni, 

the original and largest school." 

0:£ an influenoe as yet VJ!der than that of these schools. and 

meeting w1 th a rrore appreciative rece,tt1on are the Rural 00-0.perative 

Credit Societies. (9} "!!!he organization of cooperative credit_, ,y1hieh 



has been tatten in hand by Government nnd tmich has already proved 

suecesefUl in mm:w l?ro\rincesf>' will undoubt-edl1' lead to an increase 

in agricultural capital''• ~ the aid of these societies the tamer 

is freed from. h1s porpetuated. alave17 ta the money-lender. FOrmerlJ" 

agriculturalists. to secure a loan, were forced to p9f! to the pro-

tessional money-lender as hlgh as six or seven percent o. month inter-est. 

This often required a continued annual p::wment of three-fourths of 

the amount of the oapi tsl borrowed,. wh11e at the same time there wae 

no reduction what ever of the original debto Now~ thru these coopers.-

tive Credit societies, credit is granted for the imp1•ovomant and ex-

tension of famns at a reasonable'!"ate of interest~ 

in other lines tll ... -:m £'i~noe, interesting ventures a.re being tried in 

the way of' (9) Oommm.it~ Dail7 and PoUltry Societies. ~hese show 

promising results bUt are hardl1 more than experimental as yet. 

A rapidly ext:andi1J€: demand fbr t'1Q.Qhinery 1n conneo tion with 

agriculture and irrigation has bean created by the activities o-t these 

oooperativo organisations together tvith the very rare independent9 

wealt'.lW land-holder. (9} "But while there is eve1'/'Wh&re imnsnse ncope 

for the et.UDloyement of the most nodern rna.cbineey~ progress ia greatl7 

generall.1', no direct representative in India. being e-ontent vlith re-

presentation. 'ba' agents jn the large towns. There m"G no stocks ot 

machinery in the country,. spare _parts are diff'ieul t to get and exo.r-
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!rhe live-stoek statistics for 1919-20 (5) show a great pre-

is. but again reveals India's povertu for it averages only a little 

mo~e than ono 0011 01,. ox to -every tt110 persons on the fm'm. Yet the 

people are dependent u~}on these animals for the motive power in their 

wo?k aa well as~ £01" their milk. For tile support ot all live-stock9 

especially duriug certain seasons and in certain provinces. every ves-

tige of grass is cropped sheer with the sur:taoe of the earth~ co tbat 

no opportunity is allowed for it to gr0t1 to such fl. height that it ma; 

be cut and dried. In fact. in some notions at laaet9 there 1e not 

even a word in the eomnon vocabulary meani%J8 "hayn. The i'!tsple tod-

der is but the ehsf:f and :tinely broken straw le~t upon the threshing 

floors. The m-erage man cm the farm thinks that his aninals would 

not survive without theeca rations, material diiah 1n ,,},.meriean wo oon-

sider fit only for bedding for the stock. Consequently the cattla 

are stunted am lackin~ strength and it is considered a good. cow that 

gives three or four quarts of mH:k per day. 

( 0) NON-AGRICULTURAL OCC-UPJi.TIONS 

The over-prominence of :..;gr-lculture as the almost exclusive 

industJ'Y ot lndia, the inexpertness of methods and the insuf'f!cianc1 

of tho produce, 11ot only mean the enployment of nearly three fourths 

o-t the t>fJtal population on the ~rm for the production of that wM .. oh 

is necessary to the exiatenca of all. but nlso so liml t the general 

su.pply of labor that all other industries aro seriously handict:pped 

in s:nw program of expanaiono-



As noted bofore,in all other occupations comb1ned9 it is 

estimated that there are little over 359000,000 persons as against 
, 1 

the nearly seven times that number in the single field of egricuJ.-

ture. (5) The tea indust17. closal.1' al.lied to agriculture. emplors 

843.000o Afte:rhthat the most important industry in India is the 
J 

weaving o'E cotton goods. Othera are aitk-rearing and_wea.vi:rig, shav1l 
-

a.ud carpet weaving,. wood-carving tllld metal work. Of mill and f'actor'J;' 

industries there are only four groups thu employ over ioo.ooo ea.chi 

cotton spinning and J1•av1~ mills., 282,297 persons; .jute mills; 

264,313 persons; cotton ginning and pressi113 factories• 133,323 per-

sons; and railway and tramway works, 115,529. This whole general 

clans of industries, inclusive of all mills. £aotories. etc., em-

ployed in 1919 only 1 1238.410 people. From another angle also the 

undeveloped character of these industries is shown for in Mal'Ch.1920• 

there were in all India only 3,668 incorporated joint-stock companies. 

Occupations" other than thDse uaualll' classified as industries9 

sh<Wt the £ollOtJv1ng returns: Professions and Liberal Arts. 5,325.,000 

non-A ricultura.l Em loyment 
I 
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(inclusive of 2.769.ooo 
in religiouo service, 

674~000 in instruction, 

and 627,000 in medicine); 

Transport, 5•029 9000 (in-

elusive of telephone and 

telegraph) ; Domestic Sar-

vice, 4,699.000; Fishing 

end Hunting• l,855.000; 

I!inea, 530,000; end all otl1ers combined (exclusive 0£ ,A&riaulture) 



1-ndia is the (4} third largest cottonproduaing country 

in the ·worlde In the early d~s of the Bast India Oom-.PE!!W, India 

exported large qv..antitiee ot cotton goods to Englani 9nd Europe. 

But with tbe invention o.nd de-relopment of power looms in 1.1,,)lgland, 

aonpetition beasme savereo And in sddition9 with the imposition of 

(4) 67% dut1' of foreign' goods entering England.9 the tide was turned. 

until in 1918-20, 13% of all ot India's Rs.13,00 900,000 of export~ 

was ..£!!!. cotton9 and 36% of total i!fl>orta was cotton manufactured arti• 

ales. Thus the old eottonweaving indust17 of India has been broken 

t1P•' Those formerly employed therein. were forced back onto the already 

over-crow4ed £ield 0£ egricuJ.ture for their support. This fact but 

augmented. the malproportion of the population dependent on agriculture. 

india.. w1 th her (3) ''Varied climate and icrnenae ext91lt osn 

come as near a complete variety- of production as it is desirable for 

arw eount17-, ·with great trade interosts to possesen. In :tact there 

is practically no limit in natural resources for Indinn industrial 

expansion. There are 'Opportunities in all lines for the enterprise 

and capital. of the Indian People. Nevertheless,, the large proportion 

of tt.Eu.ropean Goods11 in the Indian shops are manufactured from Indian 

raw materials, aud yet these manufactured articles a.re well with$n the 
' 

ra?Jge ot local. Indian enterpr1s$• Recently some awakening to these 

t>pportunities is apparent fol" the (3) '*hitherto she has derived bene-

fit too exclusively from the raw and unfinished form of her products. 

the war has given a vary notable i~lse to Indian industriestt. 

Of these prospects for e~antion,one of the most potential 

in resources and one that would tremondousl~ beneti t India in most 



all o.f her other developnents, is that of Iwdro-Dleotric opero.tio.ns. 

Actual enterprise in tbis as uet 1e not be»'ond its initial stages of 

promotion,. but the lndisn Year-Book (1921) emphatically estimates its 

1nportaqee e.s :paramount, {9) 0 Indis promlses to be one ot the lead-

, !llg oo'Ulltries ot the world 1n regaild to the daW'eltrpm~t of ~o

Eloetric power a."ld great strides in thio direoticn have already been 

madeo India not only specifically lends i tsolf' to projects of' the 

kind_, but peremptorily demands them • *.. India :ts aeverel~ handicapped 

coq>ared i.vith other lands as regards the generation of power by the 
I 

consumption of fuel, coal, and oil. These comnodities are all diffi-

cUl t to bota~n •••• water power and its transmission by •lectr1eity 

otter 1muenee poss1b1li ties both as resards the qua:nt1t7 available 

a:p.d. the cheapness at which the power osn be rendered in all parts ot 

'l'he banking systems and commercial relationships inllndia 

are in an espec;.lally backvlard sta~e. Such a condition serioncly ha.ndi-

oa.ps nearly all £orms of economic and industrial progress. (31 1'Ballks 

and branches o£ bm"!ks a.ra f'ound in onl1' 153 towns9 an average ot less 

than one place of ba:nldng for every 2,000 1000 people. Four out ot 

every l.'1ve to...ms of io.ooo population Qlfe without even a braneh of a 

joint-stock bank"• 

Tha exports and im.Ports of India (5) are by far the greatest 

wlth tho United Ki~~om!} \mile the United Sta.tea in 19.21 stood second 

and Japan third. In 1921 ae QSa.inst 1920, the imports from the United 

Kingdom. whieh vtere ahiefly cotton BOOds., iron, steel, noob.1nery • etc • .,, 
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nearly doubled• while total exports to the United Kingdom, chiof'l1' " 

tea,. Jute. e:n.d raw ootton, dropped to onl~ff'iv&-nintha of the form.er 

2Tear. This Si tuat1on is clearly disastrous to India"' s trade growtho 

All import-a (exclusive ,of Government stores} totaled {5) Rs. 

S58 9S4•60•33l (Ql,196,150,110) and all exports onl.7 Rs.282,14.63.553 

($940.4~,511}. 

Vecy little indeed can be said of India's probable vast re-

sou.roes tha.t lio under the oartb' s sur~a.oe ._ sret un.di scovered. In mines 

ot all kind.~ (5) in 1919, onl.7 249,156 :persona fomid anploymant. and 

the1r output considering the vastness o~ the country and the popula-. 
~ 

tion is indeed meager: coal,_ 22,628,037 tons; lnangenese ore, 537 9 995 
7 I\ 

tons; wolfram,, 3,57'1 tons; mica, 45~784 cwt.; copper, 329 759 tons; 
' ' 

ru.bles, 158.,577 carats; gold• 607 ,261 ono As yet pract!oaJ.ly no 

scient:lfio attempt has been ado to claim the treasures under toot. 
I 

India todo7 ls awa.1 ting w1 th the patience and a1lathu of ig-

norance, £or modern educst~on and its supporters to reveal her ow:n. 

almost t1lltouched wealth to her. and to aid her in the transition from 

indescribable pDRDiw- and ~-al plentvo 
\ 



OIJAPTJ§l lII 

HU1'4A'N RESOUROh~ AND FACTORS CONDl'l!IONlllG THEIR DEVELOP?.t.ENT • 

Without a review ot the h1stor1cal setting and without a 

stu~ of material reaourcesQ it bas been seen that no prog.rDm for edu-

cational advancement could be intelligently formulat~d~ Sc)aalso, 

but with tar more emphasis, no program will be of'tieient that rloes 

not take careful account of the -vital stntisties and the living con-

ditions of the oount17 in tvh\ch 1 t is to O}lerate. Ji»8 educa.t1oiw.l 

proposal IJillSt seek to adapt ~tsolf to the d1stingi1ishing personal. 

oharooter1sties of the people for whom it is prepared, and develop 
1 ' 

to their riohost fruition all the potential c~nclties of the human 

individual and the nation. In a.t13 comprehensive educational program 

of far greater 1lltluance than India• a lm.explored and undeveloped mat-

erial resourcea4> are the ilm!atarial faetors ot the human mind. 

(A) DivmiSI~IES OF PEQPLE. 

Lack of unity and n:nltiplied d1~1s1ons and 41sseneions have 

oharaoterized the people of India in tha past._ and still form an out-

standing tnctor •o be deal thw1 th in any approach to the problems ot 

India. In this respect India is the anti thesis of Olli.na. in which 

the ef'feat of' milleniUTnS has been the unification of her hundretls of 

milliona !:nto one unvarying mold. Illdeed in~ traits, we find that 

those who today compose the piaoudest of IndiaJ.peoplea • mttah more closely 

resemble the :muropeans and Americans than they do their closer nelgh-
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bors_,. the llongolimi. race. For the Indian pa.rta.kea of ~the same ancient 

A:rp'an blood of which v1e ourselves boast.. 

ln lndia.,'s mixed mltitides, (6) :f'oJ'tu-five stocks ba-ve been 

distinguished• thaee mingling the1r voioes in one hund:re& and seventy 

diff'erent 1~ee and d.ia.leetst of which tbirty•three are more pre-. . 

in India,. is congested in a territol"3' having an area of only about 

(6.a) three•fif'tb.e Of that Of Ot>.r united States, whereas its numbers 

a.re nearly three times those of' our own land. To use a dif'ferent com-

pa.rison { 9) the people of India exist in a land about equal bl sise 

populat.ion exceeding that ot those deneel1 settled lands. 

The density of thia population follows the tillable land. 

Want of water icS the e:splana.ti-on of the comparativoly sparse popula.• 

tion in severel.mmore o--r less level t:raot-s scattered tbruout India.. 

as cities and tmrmag tl1at 1.e,, u1nelus1ve ot all continuous collections 

0t houses 1nhab1 ted by not leaa than 5~000 :persons, all rrunloipali ties,. 

all all cantonments and w1v11 1ihes0 • 'these towns mid cities showed 

a combined population Of nearly 30•000.,,000& that is 4 °in In.clia there 

is an lD'ban population of only 9.5% as compared v11 th the ?8.1$ 1n EDg-



lish cities and 45~6% of the cities ot Germ~o The remalnlll3 part 

-Of the population., over 90%9 still liTes in villageso 
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fbe matenant tov;ard the cities. however9 has now become dis-

aerna.ble. L°'1'F•ca.atas and ht.th aJ.llte are Just ,beglnning to hear the 

call tor laborers in the new industries and in the tJ!lBde e.z.pansion. 

Thus the mod-e:rn economic prassi.re is profO'YJ.n.dly a.f~ec ting the old con-

ceptions of caste. forcing an intermingling in modern city life of 

those who were formerly st:rictl1' apearatad one from the other~ In 

19119 of cl ties of 100,000 or more population. there ware only thirty . ~ 

v1hieh all told included only 2.2% of' the inhabitants o~ the whole 

oount~o Calcutta. and Bombau nmv both elaim well over the million 

(C) GENERAL LIVING CONDITIONS. 

Mass ignorance may be eone:idered a.a the nx>ther ot nearly 

all the appallil'JS evils of India. It e~~fs 94% of the great popu• 

lation 1n an intellectual de.e'tness so dense that not a rau 0£ light 

from art:/' wr1 tten or pri11ted page may penetrate. 

Poverty is possibl~ the con.di tion most ~pparent to our Western 

eyes. In all I11d.ia there is i:ira.ctically no nmiddle class" sucb as is 
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a.re incredibl7' poorG As given 1n the estimates ot the previous chap• 

tar. possibly one half cf' the total. agriculturalpp()pulation never have 

their hunger tul.1}1 satisfied, and have no reserve st 811 to meat special 

times of want. The average income per person in India. 1s but (4) e20.00 

per yeor as eO!![)ared with t400,. 00 in the Un1 ted Sta teso .But WOJ'se 

than the inadequaov of this income--. (3) 0 there ia also tbe terrible 

waste of' energy-arising trom the general inoS.PaeitJ' ot the untaught to 

recogn:l~e the value ot time or to distir.?gU!sh betwe~ eoo~Oll\V and wastef!Jtt• 

'f'lhichetrel" may have been the cause end whichever the ettect 9 

vrhether the poverty accounts for the pbysioal wealmessos9 or Whether 

these physical conditions ex-olainthe pov~ty" true it is that these 
1 

two factors are highly eorrelatedo. And from the facts rela.tea in the 

prav~ous oha.pt1Sr rez~ing tlle 1nsnffie1enc»" of evon plain food, mu.ch 

my be surmised ~ele.t!ve to the physical welfare of the people them-

selves., They have little emiu~ance and soon suooumb to the hardships 

~ their life. Insurance oalcula.tions show that (4) rrthe ox:.peota-

ti.on of' li£e at birth for an Indian is ~venty-two uhareas it 1a tortr-

As n product of tig.a.oranae~ disease tlmivea on the multi tides 

of India. l>Uring the tifty years tha.t sanita:cy- departments have existed 

some improvement has been effected within to"'1Jls, bu.t in the tru.ral 

sect&1.ms0 which include the great mass ot the population• progress 

ha13 been extremely slow. t 9) "~ho reason 11 es in tl:Le apathu of the 
' 

p~ople and in the tenacity w1 th which tbq cling to domestic customs 
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inJur~ous to health •••• the village house is stlll otten 111-

vcntiloted and over--popu.lated; the vi1la.e;e site is dirty, crowded 

with cattle; ohOked ·with rank vesetatiPn and poiaoned by st~~ant 
I 

pools; the village tmiks ar~ r>Olluted and uaed ind1soriminantJ.y :tor 

bathing~ oooking and drinking. '.fha.t the W?JN to inpro"t"ement lies th'fU 

In 1910 n Government Department of Sanitation was erented 

and im.verial gra11~s -crere made to local governments to aid in this oork. 

Gove1"'ll!16nt con:rerencen have been held. (9) nAn India Research Fund 
; 

Association has been founded. to fttrtbar tll.o prosecu~ion of :research 

and the pro:paga.tion of lmouledge, and experimental measures,. genernl.ly, 
I o ' 

in conneotj.on with the causation,. t00da of spraad ar.id prOTention of 

communicable disaasesu_. A de£inite policy 0£ sfmitat-ion has been 

ao,,opteet .. whioh to some <.legz-e0 affea.ts avoey nunioipall ty and to a 1es-

ser degree. thru the civil-surgeon.- every district. Some training 

classes ~e ~ow opan for sanitary inspectors and fttrthe~ arrange~~ts 

are being made tor other i)arts 0£ the staf'r. 

As yet• however~ all this organization is a beginning ha~ly-

appreciable considering the aolloeael needs -0f the counteyo (5) Be-

tween 1896 and 1920 there were 10,0009000 dea;hs from plague alone in 

all India. {9} In the last half ot 1918 it is estir;w~ed that 7,ooo,ooo 

In 1918 
Dead from specified 
diseases, over 
12,000,000 -
1/25 of total 
population. 

died f'rom 111fluenzao During 

that same year there \1Sr& 506,802 

deatba from Cholera; 440, 752 

from plague: 276 .Ma from 

Dyaenteey and Diarrhoea; 
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of fevers. 

In timea of epidemic the i1eople., except in the a1t1es~ take 

little or no preoau"tonse Instead of qua.rantine., the terror stricken 

village:rs leave their iltm homes deserted savo tor the deBd or dying9 

~d flee to neighboring v!lls{~es, thus ppreading eontag>1on.Jn the 

t:OWM and cities.,, even with the greater opportunity for supervision. 

the congested cond.i tSo:ns make tbese r:a.vages still more deadly tban 
~ i I 

(D) RELIGIONS 

mit tha.t probably ot all people ot the \VOrld9 the Indian, unaffected 
I 

ashamed to talk freely conaerning his ancient na,tional ~u11ders of 

ph1los0pbical • rsU.gious and metaphysical that. His daily life is 
, ' 

mixed variety of relieions in India is well knovm. to tho popular tnind. 

The chief divisions of religious foJ.ths in Indio. are shoV7n tITtia: 

RPILIGIOttS S'PAT1$TICS FOR 1911 
Di~am Dila.v.m. from IJ!able in Sta.teams.n's Year-book 1922) 

~otal Population (1911} 3131547,840. 

Hindus - 217,586,892 

Mohamme-
dan 

66,647, 
299 

Buddhists 10,721, 

Annimists 10,295, 

Christians 3,872, 
Sikhs 3,014, 

_,..__..._ ____ +-"_+-+--4--4--------1-o--1--.....-__.._~J¥~~ Jains 1, 248,, Parsees 100, 
Jews 20, 
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As may be seLn fi"om this diagram. if' the Hindus ware uni~ 

fied by a 'uernocratie s1)iri t. they m1glit le.rgely dominate the ei tu.a.ti on. 

Eut probably not in the wl1ole 7.10rld is there ony other system lBo~e 

for.oally and definitely antagonistic-to democratic union than 1s 

orthodox Hinduismo (4) rlith the Vedic at.017 of creation itself, 

the llaoial barriors set ti' 1n this,o This conception of oaatc is there-

fore one of the basic facts of that faith &nd bas bean magnified from 

century to century (4) till tile census of 1901 diating&ishes as m&J.W 

as 2,376 dlstiuat castes. ?Jired,under all this imr.rnvable bt.u:den ot 

successive ra:nks on ranks of ooe1al and religious grades. are those 

'l?hG educat!onul atatus of the Indim1 Christians today is a 

e:briki?JS an.d irrefutable testimony of what can be done for the most 

degraded 0£ lndia'e masses.. Govemoent stntistlos (9) show th&.t_, 

proportionate to the total numbers, nearly three tlmee as many of 

the Christia:ns are literate a.a o'f the Hindua,. and nearly four ¥times 

as mSlJi1 as of t.be Uohammedona., And it nust be i~nembered. that the 

great pae't of thia Cl1risti&i comnnnity has come fro~ the doprassed 

classes above mentioned. ~hese 1-n thalr ~ormer atata wero abnolutel:r 

enveloped in an intellectual da.rlmess more dense than we in America 
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fE) OAl?.AOITIES FOR SCM!i!lFIO AND MATERI!J. »EVELOPl'IEfto 

Little can yet be affirmed regardiDg the capae1t1' of the 

Indians :tor educational. development along material lines. Not enough 

opportunitN' has yet been given for them to display capacities which 

have had almost no outlet for most of their racial history. Wonder-

fully keen imitative, powers they- oertainl1' do have, and great ntmlbers 

ot the young men are eagerly striving for what they msw ga.in f'rom the 

west in the wgg of meohanioal and tschnleal training. At first with 

t.llor!. this new line of endeavor mf:JU be more or less superficial and. to 

us 1ndif£erently good, lut there 1a no reasen to doubt that eventualJ.79 

tvi th an adapted and balanced eduoat1on,. they may display a eat1sfacto17 

ab111~ in scientific and material developmant. A few of' Indls.'e nmnee 

have already gained international fame and are looked on a.a author! ties 

1n the scientific world. 

(F} THE CHILDREN OF INDU.o 

Of all humsn resources the moat im.portent in education are 

the children. India's future is absolutely dependent upon her develop-

nent of this greatest of all her assets. It 1s upon ~he boyi and girls 

that the hopes of India. specially depend. The adults of the nation. 

with their ma tu.re minds and bodies are too set for hope of much effect 

by ed•u.:uition. But the y-oung have ~et within them the potential! ties 

ot the highest and the bast. These chlldren. 5 haweveri are stead1l11 

and irrestraina.bly moving onward tomrd maturity., Soon their life's 

course also Will be set. (4) "11 the time a generation is old eno~ 

to th1?lk very consciously a.bout itself9 it is practically past help"• 
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\Vhat we do now will largely determine what India will be tomorrow. 

The British .Minister of Eclucation9 a ten years ago, called. education, 

(14) "The eternal debt than maturity owes it-s children°. 

Conservative eatimetes list lndia.''e children of school-going 

age at between 50.000,000 end 75,ooo,ooo. probably mu.ch nearer the 

latter figure. scarcely a,ooo 9000 are found in school no"'v• -This means 

that at lea.ct five of every six. and possibly nine of t?Nery ten children 

in that land, are not rsceivi:ag eYen a common school education. And, 
\ 

as bas been noted before, £our of every five of India.ta! innumerable 

villa.gee ore absolutely with no educational facilities. 

At the close o~ this chapter it lW.St be admitted that we haTe 

determined very 11 ttle concerning the human resources, dormant in the 

vast multi ti.de of India. We have observed aome of the outstanding 

factors e-onditioni:ng their development. But it has been found more 

diffiovlt to estimate wliat lies under the present pall of illiteracy 

in lndia.9 tha.ntto assay the ores of her hills~ 



PROPOSALS BELA.'l!IVE TO A1>.APT.M?lOU. 

In opening this chaptak in which a solution 0£ our prob-

lem will be advanced 9 it la well to restate the bounds that vte have 

sat to our ei'fbrts. India? s moat urgent need educationally is not 

tns minute discussion of same detail ot curriculum or practioe9 but 

is the setti!lg of the goal 0£ attai:nment. the laying pt the course in 

broad pril'l01ples and resolutions. with a s}>urr1Dg of efl7o:rts to ac-

conpliah what is set before us. ~l'etore the problem considered here 

:la the ada.pta.tion of :modem education. 1n it.s broad prinoiples9 to 

specific condl tions as f'ound in lndiat so that the people of tlla.t 

country znay attain the highest possible ind1v14ua1 and national dev-

elopment. 

(~) GEliERAL ADAP~ATIONS :RBQUIRING P~IMINARY PROPOSALS. 

several considerations, prellmnary to tSkihg- up epeeiti-

caJ.ly the program of eduaat1on are of peculiar interest and concern. 

These ther11selves deal with condi tione wh1oh demand for India en adapt-

at1on of western educational procedure and administration. 

(A) PLAOING OF BESPONSIBIDl!l'Y FOR !I'~ l!IDUOATIONJ.\L PROGRAM. 

tfhe lirst ot these prelimina.ey considerations is the placing 

ot the responsibility for p.ropoaing and eal'l;ViDg into effect the edu .. 

oational program. In India. l'flore than in a:n:g tllleatern. land., 1 t is nec1111 

essa:ry to lSW the weight of responl!d.bil1ty for education upon a small 

minorifi7 ot the peopleo In imer1oa popular demand rJ.!S::1 often hasten 
"' 



itqpro-vement in educational eondi tions. :812.t in Imlia popular demand 

on aJW issue has :never basn heal."4. It is obvious that little ini-

tiat1ve in matte.rs educat1onal can come from the ninety-four percent 

ot the population which is absolut&ly illiterate. The large part of 

this overwhel.ming'majorlty have not even a desire for education either 

'for themselves of their children. 

Therefore, for the present generation at lea.at, in the pro-

rooting of a.11 eduoational programs. it l?lllSt be remembered that pra.c-

ticall.1 all :responsibility rests upon six peroent of the whole people. 

~bis fact rm.tltiplies the proportions.ta wbight of responsibUitJ' as it 

is placed on tbe present inadequate stat£ o~ pro£eaeional educators 

in India. This situ.ation do.mends a tremendously greater concentration 

~e oouteness of this particular situation will gradwalq 

diminish. Education 'bggets a desire £or education. A veru vapidl7 

accelerated in.ts.rest tnau bs exp&eted. Someday a. popular ad.ministration 

will be developed. But toi» this generation,, thoae engaged in educa-

tion in Illdta, t'!hether a.a offioials or teaaherf0 mu.at recognize thei,:r 

par adlninietrat1cm end development of school affair~ than if they were 

labori:ng in a lani whore organisation is complete and. inte:reat general. 

We haVe notod the inprobabillt7 o:r inl t1ative on the part of 

the common people of lndin9 and have placed the weight ot rf>spons1b1li ty 



to1~ educational advance during this generation u1Jon the eu.cated xr-d.nor-

it7 and er.oeoially upon the professional educator. But suoh a measure 

is not a. real -solution ot this phaae o.f' the problem. It 1s only a partial 

and , tGnlPorary ,:relief' 111 the si tuatio~ EVary et£ort mst be enplcyed 

to overcome the inertia of the masses~ Their apathy nnst be dispelled 

and then wo may be in a poai tion to aooom,plish what we desire~ 

(s) Fdlrst. every opportunity and me~s mu.st be us~d. 

to atimla..ta a ~ral interest in educQ:tiono, {16} »Children remain 

uneducated. not merolIT because their parents aro po~r, but silll 

mo:re because_ they take a low TietV at "tvbat ~s requlred for their apjir-

itual weltare. And. one reason~ effort a~er effort at social 
) 

betterment ~ failed is that the people are so inert and so weak 

ln character that they are uhable to avail themselves of ~1ha.t ia at-

(l) Tlie proposals. to be presented later. relative 

to the adaptation of the educational program to bhe more practical 
I r 

and pressing needs of the oomnon pEOple, will, if carried out, prove 

the greatest means of stimala°Gi?lg this 4esired intorest. As the vil-. 

lager seea that education is a real benefit to him in his own oiroum-

stonces, the natural desire tor self-profit will provide an effective 

stimulus. 

However, methods more direct in their spplicntion may al.so 

be suggested for im,Preeaing Upon the people of India the desirabili t1 

of education. 

( 2) The Govemmant might very profitably enlarge the 

scope 0£ tl1e activities of the present force of school inspectors. 



These otf'ioials visit all parts of the province& but confine their 

att~ntlon to tha inspention or eohools already established and the 

com::ientin:; on the 't"tOrk that is bei:ng dona. Let thera be tsde re-

sponsible al.so for vle1tqg r.mntersi in v1hich as yot no school V'IOrk 

ia being carried on. By aontact with the bead-men of the villages 

and by infonnal conf'arenaeo 'l<Vith tho people, these inspectors nl3\V 

arouse mah 'llOre of a demand for and support of local educational 

Jm-sti tutions. 

( 3} A unique method of bril'13i»g home to the villager 

his loss thru. illiteracy and the gain to be derived from the educa-

tion of his children has been quite suocessfull~ worked out by at 

least one Missionary Soeiaty. B~s from ~ 1

Christian Boarding Sobool 

were organized into teams with a limited amount of easily procured 

pm"aphernalia.. During school vacations these tomns visited most 0£ 

the villages ha.Vin~ Cbrie"Giati inhabitmts ·.?ithin tho territory of 

that Missionc Plaws or pageants were presented 'ln native style, re• 

vealing markedlsr the sreat immediate advantage o'f education even in 

tile vill~o life. By eduoation the man ot the village IDa.y keep 1n 

oonr.mmication with his son who has gone o£t to the G.l'll\1• By educe.-

t1on he may avoid many o:f' the tmjust extortions of the money lender. 

B1' education he TJ.a~ escape eout>lioatioas set for him by unsorupttlous 

yett7 official.so By education li:te itself, even in. the village. aomas 

to meau more than a mere extstance. 

ma.nd bas been created tor 1 t. P:reoeding @tW sueh universal demand 
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adv€l.lltage nnst be taken of every possible opportunity to promote a 

qet,em of u.niversel.oor.qpulso:ey education. This t~.t'e of: educational 

tld.miniatration has 10113 been reoognized as an ideQJ. ininore developed 

eom1tries. 

Professor llus:ley9 long ~o. stated it as the business 0£ the 

United Iri~dom (4) nto provide e. ladder, roaching froin the gtttter 

to the University. alo1'Jg which every ohlld in the tlrrree kingdoms 

should have the abanca of climbin.;J as fw as he ie fit to gott. Such 

a ladder is more lndispenai ble to the ~ight development ot Ind.ia 

than it was before to England. 

etl"'uctio11 was made universal and C011l,Puleoryo \Jhcther or not we ap-

prove of the outgrowth,,. we have to admit that within a half century 

she has aocompliahed ha:;.~ purpoea With n phenomenal success and tr~ns-

formed her position from that 9f the 9 Ilermit ma.tionn to one ot the 

recoe;n1zed world powerso 

~e A"rericn.n policy in the l?hiJ.lj>pinea has bsen the universal 

the children of aohool age v1ero f'ound in schools- whereno in lndia 

egter a oentm~y of emphasis on higher non-eozqpulaory educmtionf: onlsr 

20% of the children of school age had been given their rightful in• 

heritance. (4) "Ber educational 9olicy is the seoret of the trnitad 

States' rapid achievement in the Philippineae Ed:u.cat1on has been s 

primary oonoideratlon mn c.duco.tion that beza.."l not at the top to train 
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a amaU office holdillg olige.:rchy., but one thnt be~~ at the bottom 

and worked up". JV.fl£ge Elliot of the J?bilippine Qo:mmission S&US-1 

(4) "~ho higher eduoation of the select tew will never save a demo-

one '1riter, himself endlnd1an statesman. pleads that (3) "un-

lass the Govemment om the governing classes te.Ite up the task Qf, 
I ' J 

raising the masses ot the people gradu.e.11~, btit suroly., thus found-
, I ' 

ing the fa.bric of the commoll\Vealth onthe widast and deepest basis 
~ 

possible. D:S!'!tel:f the t'lhole population, the State renders its0l£ 

l:l~ble to ~eors and years ot anarchy anQ. di saater and perhaps dis-

solution"• (3) ns1nee the earliest years of the present centm7, 
' 

lndion teaders. undor the inspiration of the lamented G. x, Goldwle, 

hava advocated unitreraal and oorqpulsory education in !ull reoog;ni-
1 ) 

ti on that 1 ts cost uill have to be borne in some form or other by 

the t~peyer o~ the country .. ~o (Be nays) I do not deJ11' the prac-

tical diff'io'til. ties in the appliestion o'l the principle under the 
I 

dlvers1fied. co11ditionG obtaining in the vast territory of British 

India.; but with patiant detormination these oan be stead1lz.r sur-

mounted and 1 t seems to me that there is no strong reason tor not 

giving local option to co?li'er this grent boon on the people,_ other 

than the reluctance of an overwhelmi:ngly non-in<lic::onous administra-

tion to ilqpose neN taxo.tion1•. 

Another wr1 ter with a:n equal interest in the welfare of India" 

but scoillg £rom a different m7gle. unites in the same sentiment, sau-
:tng that,. (4) "compulsory and universal edueation is the question ot 

the hour in India. todp.v. In 1915 vr .. Gokh~1le introduced a. resolution 
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b~f'oro the Vlceroy' :3 oov.ncil ior the GstabliSl1I'!l$nt of fl'ee ~d 001n ... 

:W.itigati:r~ thic '.hnnd:lee.p under v1hich the Government 1.nbors 

!i;;s introducing new eiq)enditure on tho educational program, other 

the oetting ln o.pereUo:u of' scheYnes .for universal eduoationo Aotv~al 

e~ht years ago• when a t!imilar provision '\'VSS defeated) rookiDg tho 

period of aorJilulsdDit to include the whole of the child's eleventh 

year and thus e;iv L'Ylg a mininm.m of :Cive yen.rs of school attandnnceo 

schools are provided.. in ea.eh or the J11o:t0 trum 1 ~100 vill~es of the 



Province~ containing one thousand inhabi tan.ts and at present \tt thout 

a primacy school. ll'o fees are allowed to be ohnrged in Ql\Y grade of s 

school work • •• • The Timas 0£ India well ~izes the si tuat1ou in 

saying that the act I.mlst be arJJ>lied "alon.5 tha sound principle that 

whether tho State finances are flour-1ahing or reverse,, primary educa-

tion is a necessity for which monoy mu.st be tolllldn. 

I:ndaed todf.y in several provlnces {9.a) th.e legislative ooun-

oils have approved of measures whereby muniuipalities "are OJllPOWered to 

1nrpose a syatem of compul aory primary educe. tion V1i thin their areas". 

According to the n9\v rafo11m schemas the Minister of Education in India 

is hllilself to be,. he-reafter, an Indian. Certainly wl th educat!onal 

measures which may -Originate in his o.ftice,mu.ch 0£ the former stigma 

applied to the Government will be rtm.10ved. Legislation in tnvor of 

universal compulsory education should take precendence in national 

budgeta~ as wall as 1nppolioy and J)ractice. o.Yer pra.ot1call~ eve17 

other issue in Intl.la today. 

~he magnitude of the program that nu.st be devised 1s another 

outstanding f'acto1'* in the eduaat1onal situation in India. No other 

land• with tlle exception of Chinn, can begin to compare v4 th India. 1n 

the nwnbera to be cared .toi. This is a oondi ti.on that requires the 

special adaptation of any e~istent system. before it can be applied to 

India. There is no precedent by whd:.ch tllis phase of the problem can be 

approached. so large a single field has never before been attempted 

by organi~ed education. The nun@er 0£ ahild!iien of' comnon-sohool age 

alone equals the entire aggregation of arr:y single nation of P .. frica.,, 



Europe and Anterica~ w1 th tlie aingle exception of the United State a. 

' (a) 'The financial provision for tha physical equip-

ment and the supply of' teachers necessary to carry out a program of 

universal co~ so:rsr eduoa:ticn~ such a.s sadvocated above, is appalling. 

\lb.en the i1:eesent paucity of equipment and or3aa11zation is oonsidered9 

the advance that nust be made is evident. Granting i'or the pu.rI>ose 

ot coq>arison that the proeent- provision is sutticient to acoommod.a.ts-

satistaetorlly the onea alreaou in school, even then this must be mul-

tiplied tan times over to include all of school-going age. 

We cannot in tl11s thesis digress to the~question -of supply-

ing i"unds. Only wo would oal.1 attention to the £act that in matters 

~hat seem essential to the Government, some method of provision is found~ 

The expenditure in 1921-1922 on the Britiph regular arr.au in India, YJ'hich 

was paid out of the Indian Exchequer .. was (6 11a.} 1' 60.137.000. The 

expen~iture during tl1a preaedi?Jg year from public funds on education 

in Ind1a was only (9,a} ns. l0.06,76*871 (J{ &.'111.791}. The question 

thera:tore resolves itself into one of the comp~a.tive importance ot 

education in the estimation of the Government. ~he military e~nd1-

ture is almost ten times the eddoational. The number that should be 

aocommdated in sohool is also Just about ten times the number at pre-

sant enrolled. Ii" the Governmeni ot India could be mede to real iza 

that the propEr education of its subJeete v.ras a.e vital as the mainten-

a.nae of an artl\V,, then all necessary fuhds would be £o~thcoming. 

Figures for sxpendi tu.re on these same i tams in the United 

States, show an interesting contra.at in the eq>hasis placed upon these 

inportant phases of national life. In 1922 the United States made a 

total expenditure of ( 69 a) if395.389, 759 undar the t7sr Department,. and 



of ax;penditure aa tho basis of' calculation. tho United States con-
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U.S.A. India 

in 

U.S.A. India 
aiders the education of her children more tllmi t\7ice as inportant as 

tho xnaintanance of o.n e~. \'Jherea.s the Goverm.uent of India, by the 

A fully e:xp~ded od.ueatio11cl. iJ:rog':ram. ean and should be financed 

in India. (14) Statistics sl1ou tho the rlchest states in the ':'!Orld 

are thoso that have s1)0nt roost on 00.uant.lono Tho i1ealthiest individuals 

aa n rule" are tho ea that S-.Qent most in tim and :monoy in sduoat1onc 

~s a mero finanolal venture~ the a:s;peuditur& neoGssary- for a oorrplete 

oc.1u.eation~ program in India would be sure of' most profitable :returns. 

aaro for these 75~000tt000 youths of' India is another a.speet of tho im-

mcnsity o:r our field. This alone msk:es a problem of tremendous pro-

class~ tho m:unber of teachors to be l'rovidsd m.ist reooh l1aarly the 

2,000 ,ooo maiit. 

says, (lO> n!L'he Gove:rnment 0£ IndiQ. has almys: been alive to the nee-
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eesi tJ of ha.Ting a suppl:r of teachers for primary schools ad'9quate 

both in number and attainments~ but pr~rioress has been hampered in 

many 'tW.ys ••• • Considerable improvement a have been af.fected. but no 

elevated t\ocially ant\ f'ine..iwially as to attract m'l adequate number 

of oa:ndidStsq ot the proper stamp~ This baa boon e.tte!@ted by in-

' creaai:ng salaries. tbe 1etteot 'Of which ms been to e.ilenaso the numbers 

ot the epp11contn in D'arey, !Tb-1"1nees. if llot to elevate th.a qualit1'• 

Of approxima.t-.ely 19-0 0000 teachers of the vamaeulaa?fl barely- 60~000 are 

trained. ~he nsguitud.e of' tbe problem is serious. If the wastGge 

of t:eaol1ers of the vernacular be estimated at 6% each year, the trein-

1ng institutions should tu.rn out 12,000 teachers a year. .But in 1917 

tho number turned out ·eas onl~ a little below 9.ooo. 1'hue the normal 

supply is not mainto1nad, to S9.Y' nothing of the increase necessary tor 

extension • • .. 'l'he dire neoessl ty of supplementing salaries in various 

ways is a significant comnenta.ry upon tll:e real si tuat1on. Teachers in 

maiw places are granted ver':J pJ'ecarious f'ees; again, they sene a.a 

tinued by the a.uthori ties; and in more remote settlements they eke 

out their salaries by having charge of the cattle pounds, sanitation. 

and reglstrntion of cattle in the district. As the directors reoog-

niae in their reports, the ratsillg of the standard of teachers and their 

place in the public est1nw .. t1on oan only come th:ru increase of salariean. 

This raising of salaries will undou.btedl,- attract ma.n:v mora 

of thG :numbers wanted bu.t to meat the demands of the situation and of-

fer a:1J:3 aosurance of eventual COf1!Plete success, there nnst be the est-
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abl1eh1ng of llormal schools (or as th~ a.re knovm in India, Teachers' 

Training schools)~ aufticient in number and themselves imbued \11th the 
I ' 

best spirit of genuine education. 

pr0t:.~am ot education, than teachil'lg the teacher to tea.oh. In tho hands 

of the teaebers of the oountey-~ the teachers that now are and the mul-

tiplied_ number that must bet the whole educational scheme fails or sue• 

ceeda. 'l?he.y are the commissioned officers ot the educational depert-

ment and other or5an1za.t1ons of e<l.uca.tion. First the master mst be 

great that the pupil mB."9' have the 'f1e1on o:r greatneas 9 for it is indeed 

tho exceptional. pupil tha.t becomes greater than his master. 

procedure in India to the imnensi ty o:t the problem., is :for trained 

tea.chars~ tea.chere with proper mento.l abilities~ themselves alive to 

the purpose and goal of their labors., teachers 'Vhose livea are dOO.i-

oated to the service of a better India. 

Ge:r:ma:D1', e.t the initiation of her SI.H3cial educational program, 

aent selected men to learn of l?estaloszi and others; then, by these, 

she instilled into her great a1!'1!f{ ot teaobers Ge spirit she wished 

and set before them the goal of the future. In the program for India~ 

tho havblg a different spirit and vision, similar emrrw..nia must be 

placed on teacher training. .And it mnst be an emphasis SUfficient that 

the quality of eduos.tionsl 1VOrlri ~ hold a.t least proportionately even 

eith the neeewaary numerical expansion of the schools. 

( c) Cooperation is the one s1nsle £0.ctor that will 

promote tho acutol ex.pansion o:t the present educational toroo so that 



it l.1WU adequately provide· £or India's vast nnltitude of children. oo-
operation ia tb.a antithesis of the movement popular todeu among~ 

of India's influential classes. n:eeords show that. (9,a) the non-

cooperat1on1at movement has had some injurious affect on education, for 

instead of the usual annual inoTement there was a slight talli:ngi ott 

in the number in school 1111920-m.. Ooopeitatiomith and by the Gov-

emment tor the realisation of the proposed educational advance 10 

ill!Perat:ive. !I.?he provision of satisfactory- ed.uoat!on is a problem eo 

great that there is no solution within the power of 8:fJ'[! single organ-

ization. It mu.et ha11e the wombined strength and support of all Qgencies 9 

not in suspicion of am. opposition to one another!t bu.t linking together 

ever:y effort 1n an harmonious trooed.ure. 

(lJ Manifeetl~, the greatest co-laborer in any- move-

ment that will a.fteet the life of all the people. is the Ga\te:r:nmento 

For the pa.at, mu.oh severe cr1 ticism is found relative to the part tha.t 

has been oritieised and rightly eittieizsd :tor having allowed the ttven-

tieth cant1117 to dawn and grow without havirag gre.J!pled OOly and sue-

ceeafully with the 1111tera.cy general in India~ and with the unsanit817 

environment of the masses~ so bad that avoidable deaths a.re comited. 

by the million eTery 7ear, while the statldard cf pbus1que of the masses 

1a 4eplora.bly 10\7 ooo t.rhe Indian ~ublio conscience tma:nimou.sly demsnds 

that Brltish rule aho'Uld eome into line with proe;ress1vs modern ideas 

and attaclr: illiter~y and otl1er social 11roblema, left :l'fi!'r too long un-

solved"• 
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Government be~ause ot India. I} s lo1el ty and s11J)port during the war 9c in 

men and monq. (lOl ft'£h1a der.oand for msa educat1on. acaroely he€lrd . ' 

ten years ago, has DJJ\~ ,so grO\m in volwne as to fill tho jottrnals and 

pu.blio press. and to occtllW a lall'go part of the attention of }.Jrovin•·" 

oial. ase:emb.Lies. It has also significantli! witton itself on the 

mind ot the gOl'erning Ea~lisb.mn. as is shown most oonalusivelv lJ.V 

the Montagi.i-Cbelmeford Repo:ttt to Parlia-.ment1> and on Indian soil proper 

by the circular letter addressed in 1917 to the local govermuents 'bY 
the IIqperial Govermnentfll_. 

In accord.a.noe with this demand. bg J:nd1a."s leaders end also 

1n a.ocordance w1th the ;policy advocated in the Montag11-0helmsi"ord 

report., (2l ''the new ref'om sohe:me has placed in the lw:nds of Indlazm 

wl1ole departments of the poli tioal and social Mministrations - knovm 

as 'transferred subjects•. Amo11g these there is none more important 

tho.n education. In tho pa.st the schools have :followed English oo.rr1-

cula and English methods, but both Bri tieh mid Indian educational lead-

ers have exp:reesed dissatisfaction w1 th that system a.a inaCloquate and 

unsuited. to Indian needs. Now it devolves upon the Iniiana thansel1'ea 

(as administrators of the Garemment Educat1oual Department) to work 

out an educational. system that shall be beth eoonomioa.l &nd oonsistentn. , 
\ 

From s.11 '!ihis review it 1s evident *hat the Government o'E India 

tOday is shoWil'lg m~ signs of an increased interest 1n natters ot ~-

'J.Cation snd all i:ncreased willingness to aoop~.rate with tlle Ind1on people 

D.:id o thor agencies to f\u .... tlJ.er a complete progrtm of erlue~tion. Tho 



rosolutione- alroncy proposed by the Government a.re so broad that their 

f'ulf'illmant mJ coopa?ative of.fort ~111 set a 1:mee thot ia bom.\ti: to win 

{BJ E'ext to the Government in order of those to VJhom 

tl_te appeQJ. nllSt be msdo for covperation a-re tho great Bational Con-

ventiono ot tho Indian p~ople. IJ!hese non-official leagues., represent-

:tndia9 have broot'le might~ i:nstrmnente ibr slwping the c,ourae ot publio 

action. But far too mu.eh9 each :faction ha.a atte!llpted in its emn ett-

fort to work out reforms. oo.~ u.Sttally selfis~ seeki;ng the betterment 

0£ 1ts own constitutenc7 a:nd too often only, uniting when there is com-

mon antsgoniern to lfOlicies of the Government. which they think to be 

foreign iIQPoa1,tiona • Such ooursos oan only cong)licate the di amember-

ment o £ :tndia as a national unit and preclude. q- genuine national 

portance todazr,. could cooperate with a Govermrsnt, that, hm.veger meh 

it has been criticised adversely in other matters. has :ta1thfullr kept~ 

the honor of its word.,. - a. Govemment, that ia now pleilged to the :tul-

:tillment of' a comprahenaive p?<-ogrem. then with imi ted efi"or~ the outlook 

and promise of success in meeting the oomnon desire of all pa?ties will 

be well aasured. Oerto.inl1 now, at least, in the inclusive field of 
) 

eduaat1on, With the Government repreeen\ed ~ blood-brothers 0 in the 

of'f1<le of the. Minister of Bducat1on, this cooperation 1 s teasi:ble. 

{3) In fl.ny such progrm of cooperative activity in 

is the :W.asio~ that has been largely influential in inauga.rati?Jg 



reform schemes and advance 1n education. The m.asionary has always 

stood ready to cooperate !naany movement that bas meant the better-

ment of India.~ O~ pa.st missionary efforts tDaJIJI testimonies might be 

given but here we will quote only- from the present Viceroy of India, 

Lord Readil'lg. lle ea.vs, {4) 0 EVeey administrator 1n India must aolmow-

ledge that the educational systsn ~ras created and ieveloped by Mission-

ar-ieei that many of the reform imven:ents in society and in Government 

were brot about by Missionaries;, that the h'Q'Dlain contacts of one raoe 

and oolorw1th another race and color which are creating a new India.9 

were the direct retrult of the preachiDS and practicing o~ the bflothe:r.. 

hood of man b~ the ltiesiona.r!as". 

It seems then possible, with the GO'V'ernment, the 'National Oon-

vent1ons, and the Missions, as well as :ma.J".\\r minor forces working as 

ttone" • that a work, which has seemed too vast to attempt single handed. 

may now be 001Ipletaa.. Already we feel the impulse of co?didenco in 

the final successful outcome as we see affairs working out with this 

new apir1t. 

t!he diversities of the people ot India enlarge the problem ot 

education until 1 t seems like that of a. continent rather than of a 

nation. Racially• poll ticilly,. sooially, religiously-, India 1s a coun-

try a.t present divided against itself'. In education as in almost every 

other f1eld 9 the handicap to progress in India has been diversity and 

dissensiona. 

Preeminently it is tha work of ed.ucat1cn to provide the unify-

1ng el_ementt not only in order to forward the progress of India as a. 
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nation but especially- to insure a so'Ul"ld fou:u.dation for the devslopment 

ot 1ts O\Vll fUrther program. ~o do this requires of eaueatlon wllat it 

has not had to provide :tn other lands. 1To other count~IJ not even A-

marioa, «the melting-pot of the l'!St1o~s0 9 has a. problem quite similar-

to th1s presented here. A very speaial adaptation of 8¥J:9' exi.stent sys-

te.m, nnat beunade to successtull~ CoPe with this, situation. Positive 

measures are necess817~ not negative. 

(a) ~he deYelopment of a. national self'-afmsciousn.ess 

is tha tirst ess-entiE-4 in auoh measures. The new nationa.liam must be 

distlnot from oo1or,, race, language or relielon, and ~st be trUly uni-

versal within the borders of llldia. National self-respect and self-

reliance a.re the foundations upon vrhioh this national self-conscious-

ness can be built. 

National aelt•consciou~ness we believe to be the rather ill-

defined goal of those sinoerel3' favoring the non-cooperation movement. 

Uoy1ever., their mean.a to tho end is not wiaely- considered. Reversion 

to pre-English manner ot life is ii:qpossible in these d~s. The various 

parts ot the world havo becomo too intimately associated 1ntbl.1s twen-

tleth Gentury to allow any country to exist unto i toa~f. A nntual ad-

Justment 0£ international. relationships is eonl!?ulsoey, es.peoiall~ f'or 

aJW' nation containing one-f'1£th of the hU!'!'iml race. Ftlrthermore, the 

mass of the people of India are not non-coope:ration1sts. Bven the 

major! %1' of those pro:f'easil'lg non-coope1•at1on as a principle are not 

consistent. The real move ot the people tod.Q.J' is ton.a.rd a more and. 

more complete acceptance of western waus. llr. ta.Jpat llai expresses in 

words t?hat practically all express in action. (14) 0 I come to the oon-
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olusion,_ thereforeiJ, that an;y" ·wide spread revival of the ana.ient or 

md1eirol systems of education is l.Q}.thinkable0 • 

As this anme writer urges9 however~ the goal 'Of national self'-

respect and salf-rel10010e and thru them self-consciousness, may be 

a,rrivOO. at by positive measures, without ret.rasression. Knowledge of 

the past achievements and glory of lndi-a. era legl til'oo.te features of 

o:n:y national life that may dev-elop in that land. This lmouledge may 

be promoted.. ey the study of IncU.a.n history-. The Indian people should 

' be oonsaious of the tact that they have no inherent racial inferior! t:T• 

A common belief'• wab. as this expressed by LaJpat Rai ,_ would do much 

to lift their heads and create within thom tliat patriotic· sentiment 

vital t.o a. unified nation: (14) ttOur people are inferior to none. 

el ther in mental or physieDl eapaoi ties ..... At no period of our hist-

' ors except within the last two hundred years were we in a poaitlon ot 

inforior1ty. oither cul tu.rally or otherw'isa~ to the nations ol the world 

as they then were0 • 

In a.deli tion;; hmvevorti to past aohievemonts. recognition of 

present values and f'a.ture" poss1bil1 ties ia an inporttmt phase of educe.-

tion~ that may lead to a positive self-consciousness by the nation. In-

clia's resources. material and. h'Wllml, are inestiroable a.nd give promise 

ot India's higll rank among the nations of' the world. With this in mind.,. 

the fostering of love tor country and people may become a direet ob-

j ectiva 0£ education. Loyal,. patriotic tea.ahiDgs and programs may 

inpress the mind of the prasentsohool children so that the next genera-

tion of India's people will have a na.tlonal leadership with a nn1-fied 

purpose. 
IJ 
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~his proposal of national selt-consoiousness and pa.triot1am 

is in aoeord not only w1 th the best interests of the people of' India 

but also \vith tha policy of the present Governrnant(i The acceptance 

by Parliament of the ?lont~~-Cholmttford repo?t means lnd.ia for the Indians 

to take control of her own a~£a1rs. 

lb) -Tolermme on a vast scale is ~so necessary for 

the ooc0??1>11shment of the goal of' nationa.l uni t:7., ?!Utttal. toler-ence, 

espeo1311y tolerance sooiell~ and religioualy• muet be brot about i:t 
I 

the uittarant factions of India are to be politioallr united. 

~e present ·state ot nv.ltitiud.inous e.oc1ol oon;partments is the 

antithesis of :ia.t1onal mi ty. MatW" Hindu leaders., the 1t is their O\"m. 

past aystan that is batng attacked., are the most urgent in their demands 

, f'or this reform am the breaking of caste barriers. 

The ralictious divisions 1u India a.re hardly less marked than 

are the eooiaJ.. Indeed rol1s1ous barriers are the basis tor most of 

the social and political distinctions. .Active ant05onism between var-

ious taot1ons in Ind!.& is marked by roli31ous distinet1ons even more 

than by socialo The absolute monotheism of the Uohemmede.n abhors as 

blasphemous the polytheism of the Hindu. ~he orthodoz Hindu does not 

conceal Ms detestation o'f the slaughter ot animals tor f'ood. Mili-

tarism has long 'been an ou.tstond1:ng cbara-nteristlo of' the Sikhs. Dis-

trust and liate marked by religious pa:rt1es have long been fostered in 

,India unt1l today unity in s nationEY. spir1 t seems remote indeed and 

~ooparation between taotions is bu.t temporary and suver£iclal.-
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Until India comas to the realisation that religion is a matter of in-

dividuil decision and not a compulsory class distinction~ she oamiot 

attain national unity. U'llder the present situ.ation no unpreJud1ced 

obaerver can consider imnadiate, absolute home-rule without grave con-

cern. For wherever the nrule of Britain" is at all relaxed the old 

time lines of' opposition become apparent. Mtltual religious toleration 

however. not the negatlTe and indefinite quality of •1neu.trelit:v" 9 is 

desired. And tl1ia is desired not onl7 from the Government but also 

trom the various religious oonsti tu.encl es themselves. Freedom of re-

ligious education and freedom of individual deo.ieion are essential• 

rather than a negation of all that concerns the moral am religious 

li:te 0£ the people. 

Further discussion both of the soaisl. end religious elements, 

as thoy etEect the acwa.l program ot educa.tlon. Will appear later. Here, 

however~ the enphas1s is laid on the need for ad~u.stm.ent of the rala-

t1onsbip ot these com.mnit1ea~ tba.t a true Mtional existence may be 

given bi•th in India. 

( c() The establishing of national ideals must nec-

essarlly be a third tremendous footor in unifying India."s diverse ele-

ments. such ideal.a must .first be conaoioualy realized by the leader-

ship of the nation0 then the eduoational program rm.st be so shaped as .., 

to achieve these ideals. 

lJo other instrument 1n the bends ot a nation 1s nearly as ef-

£ective as is education for the development of' national character and 

s-pirit. The spirit todeu governing the ed:aoational authorities t'!lll 

be dominant in every :phase of national lite i.?ithin a few decades. If 



-national. ldeal.s are now wrong~ conceived, then wrrmgl7 directed oouca-

tlcn will produoe disastrous l'eSW. ts. BU.t right ideals ri~htly ta~ht 

will gi.Ve birth to a. nation of right oharooter. This is no 116'.V theory. 

there are ola.ss1o illustrations both of mie1ent and. recent date. 

Greece., in her golden-age') detim tely proclaimed her ettucationol 
l 

policy' ae that of conrblete physlcal development and capable oitisen-

ship ltor the services of the saate. As lo:ng as tbilt splr1 t was main-

tained, 'Greece 'ruled the \'IO:t"lcl by mlli ta.r:r and civil aupremaou. A 

century Sgt) 9 Germaiw, tho ;she had been reoentlu lmmb1ed under a foreign 

invaeion9 detenidned to domin&te the \10rld in &"nl19 in government~ 

in intellectual attainments and in industrial eX"pansion. To this em 

ohG molded the aorm.:ng generations until ehe became a syno~ for each 

ago the ttHe:rmlt Bation". dotermined to take her place mno11g national 

forcas in the world.o She sat her ate:niia:rd and attained it bJr a phe-

nomenal expansion 0:2 directed education 0£ all cla.eaoa.. In 1995 Ja.pa 

startled the world by h&r debut as a. m1litm'1 power am since that 

,-
Wr01JJ€11' d.iroeted education* the m:ore it is expamed5 the WOt"se 

demoera.tic nor 'indfvidualiotio in its touch. An efficient mcb.b1e was 

bu.11 t out1 of' Germal'W'' a human assetsitt a machine that did Ild;ghty things 

at the J irection of its operator, bat a machine that failed 1n the and 

because the person~l., individual lite that ls vita.l to national uiet-

encm in our democratic twentieth century hrut been oru.shed ou-t. 

Right education. en the oth0l"' hm'W., based on the high.est ioeals 



siti&s of people and tmify them into that form of nanion.alism tliat 

alono ls standing the teat of tho present oantui~~ The sw..otlty of 

the individual antl llis riffht to an equo.1 opportunity to develop alo:rie: 

tl1e lines of llls innate ability mu.at bo recognised as the fu.n£.imnental 

izilJB of all individuals ~ithin the nation9 either eoonomiasll~9 soci~l-

lyy or any othor v,;~. Such a prooedurojt even if possible!> would bat 

multiply a standnrdizacl individual. !£his result ln f"l!l,nu.fnctories io 

Gconomie ef'fteieneyt but witll hUJ'.m'm beine;s it would be the sta~tion 

o:t' sooiet;yo True democracy, however9' is the providing of !ln environ-

ment~ the giving of an opportunit~ to eaoh lndivldunl to develop and 

grow accoz•dl:ng to his own lmiate capa.citlos and tendencies.. Only tlmo 

can the indlvidual roallze himself and tho na.t:!on realize the greatest 

good from the individual. 

In India, Zar :mo1110 the11 in Americn or in most Europear1 cou.n-

trios,, the in.1.ivldua.l needs indlvidua11z1Dg a:nd his \'70rtll :needs rooog-

nizing. ~h.G past hao a:aa.1.;emnted great stra.t~ of the peo]'.>le into an 

effectively' ao are the coal and iron of her hillse Beforo a:rw- other 

gre~t prog1"eas can be madatt before any other ..roaouraes oan bo brot in-

the dust 0£ tlme and the intrinslo a.nd. bnsio v1ortll of hlo personality 
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~o realize, than, tho unifying of all these diverse elements 

of lndia, these various ae.para.te U.."lits ot bile humani tr mst first be 

discovered And then they my be recombimM\9 not aa a machine, and yet 

not aa seporsta olassos mid groups, but as a llving oxganism, tho~ 

peoples 9 religions,, and. l~os ot India. into ONE Indian :Natio11. mo 

aooon:plish all thia,. na.tiienal ideals such na p1•oposed. above. must be 

conceived. todau by the educational a.uth9rit,tss; they mst be definite-
I 

17 fornnlated. and set1 be.tore the ::routh o:t India as the go~ ot ns.t1onal 

a.ttaimnent. 

(E) ELllDJtA~DlG llE'lRI~.AL r&TU£mf3 OF THm PPJ1SEN2 EWCA-
!i!lONAL SY6TEL1 IN !NDIA. ' 

I 

:ewo or three features o t the cU't'rent system of education in 
~ 

India are so ._ttandingly detriment&J. to an eftioi ent prog1 .. am., that 

they deserve serious oonsideraticn even in a thesis with a~ purpose such 

as this. lt is truly awO'dt of ada.t>tation to devise measures for the 

elimination of these handicaps and the inauguration of corrective sub-

atitutes. 

(a) Criticism of the present examination system'hhas 

been severe but not too ,severe tor the fmlt. Real edueaticn is the 

:tormillg' of actual hs.bits an~ practices of risnt-11ving. But in oppo-

si tion to this 1dea19 the mere crammim of' information for extlJninatione 

1s encouraged if not actua.l.ly forced ~on the pupils when &xt:mdnations 

ere given impersonally 1W official bodies that ha.ve bad no part in the 

instruet1on. Ona er1 tio seys 9 regarding the present 'system, that (4) 

"oouo~tion (ai"ter 1692) beoame a. 1?1ere competition in orammingJ the 

fellow with the bes1!tttnmnol'J' won. mhere \78.S no effort to teach students 
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to thlnk or reason., no attcnrgt to recggnize or enooursge o:rig111ali ty 

denunciation of thl s sytem wao made by l'heodore Beck of tho iiorth-

\Jest Provinces in 1896 ruld is still V~lid today. (3) 0 Tho University 

nv.mbare 0£ subjeota, \Vhich he gets up b;J' hc-o:rt and ne7er lemma art:1-

thing at all .- H At present (and still~ we may say,. at yresent) a 

Master°' a vJOrk is judgeJ.. by tho pcrcentago of stm:lents he a:rarns thru 

a Uni\1ersity examination •uci the Gxamination ta.1.tos hie (the studont'sl 

wliole a.ttoo.tion; be haa no regard or 1ova far lmol."1'ledse in itsal:f' or 

$JJ.Oh love as he :naturally possess ,.., is moeked out of him by th'le 

i~ is a very dsbatable question whether the Univors1ties are a blesa-

ing or a curse to Indl~,, so far as auncation is oonoomod. The Univ-

ersities do not aducate9 the Collages educate; tho Uni~eraitieo tie 

the hands of the OollOfle.o ~ they say vfilat the Colleges Should do". 

This oxerilinrition fe~turo of the .vr()sont admlnlatration puts 

tho stal'.\51&:->llold not only on all em"'neat e:f£orto of the profescor and 

stadontti' but choltes out tho vecy spirit o~ growth that is our ideal !n 

mt.i.st ba doivse:i an<l promo too that the bono.fi t of all othe1" edu.aationaJ. 

{b) !i!he b~in:;:; snd J.u.e J'U.""OportioniUB' of tl10 var-



be e:tf'ect!Te" Umue v11eight allowed to seaond.a.ey edooat1on has pro-

duced the characteristic oomr.lonly kno\m ae 11to_p-hea:v lne-ssn. In bliie 

situation (10) n1ess than 3% of the total populn'tion are onrollad in 

the elezrtentary schools in 'i.7hicb the avar~e duration of school li.fo 

ia less, than :four yea.rs~ ani 11aarly half the children are in tho 1n-

fant aeetions of the primacy an<l in vihioh a relapse into 1111 terac~ 

in adult lite is the rule; whereas in the field of hi~er education 

the perceutage of the total pOj>ulation enrolled.. one tvmm.tieth ot 1%,, 

is neai-17 equal to that ot Etigland 1 s oue sixteenth of 1%. and eonsid-

erably larger than th.at of .Japan's one-fortieth of one per 0-ent. of 

the total ?)opul.a.tion"• 

(lOi "Furthermore, Ittlia ia the only country inthe world 

where the eduoational ladd-erai trag?Inentary at best., llas its higher end 

in :mother aountey. This evil too, mu.st be cured by the further est--

ablishment in India ot eentors of professi-onal. and curlmral lea.ming 

for native Indians. thcmsolTes graduates 0£ the continuous -system of 

sohools below'-. (3) n'..Che broad. a.1m (of hlghor ed:v.oation) mat be 

to mak.e India m.affioiently ,mu eqllippea eduoationally to zive her sons 

the general and spool el eul ture they seek. so that the ambitious should 

no longer be under thti virtual COID!)'Ulsion to 011end years of their nor-

ma1 student life abroad rt-. 
such an unba.lar:a.ced condition as thie which n0\7 exists be-

tween tlle -various grades of eduao.tion demands att-()ntion.~ Any :reform, 

tho 5 o.t this point must be }?Osi tive rather than mere nagativeoi 7,:a mast 

guard eGa.inst a fELlas balancing by the loweri~ ot thG present stand-

ards of ordinary seconda.'ey education. Rathel'" the defiolent departments 



mu.st be so ltll'roved -that the balance of the whole structure will be 

attained in llrn"1ll0niou.s proportiono ~his will necasoitate an efti-

pt:ncnted, especially in tho p?imar;, and l®ei"Ssecnnda.J7 sehoola. 

( c) n Religious neutreJ.i ty0 • as 1 t has been defined 

is anotl10r aspect of the cm;rent ooma.tioual system, detr:lmont-al to 

0dunational 00.va..'tlee. Viewed in the ligi1t of too broad d.e£inlt1on 

of edueatinn ottered in the Introduction, Bt'I the provision for the 

education a-ppears Ii} more than a1w other• to demand reform. Especially 

re3'11' been mads, ~:nd lator a final d1scuas16n will be givono Oo lmre 

it need onl7 bo classified a.a one 0£ the most serloun drS-'".vbaoks to ba 
~ 

2he central pnoblem del:lW..dinG oonaideration in tl1is thetls 

is the 4da)iat10l'l Of tbe general school program QM I>rOeediwe to meet 

inaJ.7 and w1 th thG 11-uri:;oae of insuring the au.ooess'ful operation of the 

It is apparent even to a oooual rc~er than eoniitions ns they 
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have been c.1escribed in In1ia are hardly couparable to those in atW' 

thrive iz1 unoani tary surroundings~ llhe a.ver.sge ~eatnnay af life is 

undeveloped and to a large degree undiscovered.. Gonsrnl industries 

ica and .En.l]l.and mll :not £1 t these conUi tione 1n ll1dia. ~ ratUaal 

chrmges MU.at be ef:tcctt:)d bGf'ora rood.or.a. eduos.tion::t.l systems as ka.own 

in 1.vestern. lantl'.3., may be 00.a.pted to tha best interest o~ India and 

J...gain, before taking up specific p1 .. o.vosale, we mat see clear-

ly the real obb_.jootiva 0£ trtta education. fJhat we gould advocate here 

is that ~Jatem ot eduestion which will enable each individucl. and the 

nation as a whole to develop for their ®n greatest well-bei~ all n&t-

ural capacities an1 to utilize most p:ro£itabl~ t11e me.ter1al rasouroae 

0£ the1r land. !J:h.to is well ex,p;ressed by l.a.jpati nai, (14) 0 !J.lhc first 

requisi t"6 o:r an ef.f'iaiont system of national education. is that it en-

able every ci ti.zon to live better and to helr' others livo bette:rn ., 

!)Osals hero to be presented. let us use Herbart Spenc~r's n:rational 

order of oubordia.a.tion in the precess of adueation".o uEduaation." he 

says, "'.Dells us in \"ihat \WJ:fJ to treat the body; in ,-nat wrxs to treat 

up a :family; in wl1at \Va:fl to behttvo as a oi ti.zen; ln ub.nt nay to util• 

llie those sources of happl:l.1eoo <"Jhloh Natura su~p19lies'; hO":t to uaa all 



our faculties to'tthe greatest advantage to ourselvee and others; how 

to 11ve COlJ!?letel7. And thia being the great thing :needful for us to 

learn. 1• by consequence the great thi?Jg that education. bas to tee.ch. 

To prepare us for complete living is the ~otion which education has 

to discharge"• All this discussion ha condenses a11d class1£1es under 

four po1nts, whieh vie will adopt a.s hea.da for suaceediig diecuasion. 

"l• That which prepares for direct self-preservation. 

"2• That which prepares for indirect self-presorvation. 

"3• That which prepares for parent-hood. 

n4. That which prepares :tor the milseellaneous require-

ments of lif'e••. 

f A) ~ WHICH PREPARES FOR Dl.lU»~ SELF-PRI!lSERVATION. 

India is far more vitally in need of that form of eduaa.tion 

which prepares for direct selt-1.>resenation tb.fdl are MJU western lands., 

In India, if in t:my land, such an order of nsubord1nat1on in the pro-

, cass of aducationu is valid wbicll gives primary consideration to that 

which prepares f'or direct ael:t-vresenation. Other lands mf\V be pros-

perous enough so that abundance of means are at hand for self-preserve.-

tion without burdening the edt\ea.t!onal program wlth the responsibility 

of preparing for them. But in India. provision of means for direct self-

preservation is extremely inad.equate and education consequently must 

assume tha responsibility ot preparing the people of tba.t lend to obtain 

these means. \7e do then. in our propose.le for adaptation of' ~ ex-

istent systems of education* give this phase primary consideration. 

An ebmost untouched field lies open to our efforts,. for educe.-
-

tion in the pa.st in India has negleotecl this primal. requisite of 11~& 



end has la.id the eJll)hasis on mure liberal or clerical trtaning. The 

£-ormer Viceroy• Lord Ohelmstord,9 a f'n ysars ago in addresaillg the re--

cipiente of degreos at Oaloutts, recognized the danger of the old emphasis 

and str0118l~ au.vocated the readJustment ot the present poli0.;9"e.- He said, 

( 10) "Only the other day I asked a law student why he was taldng up 

law,. "aith all its rlske and disappointments. He antbrered. itWhat else 

is there for m& to, take up?' I am not go!.ng to discuss his anS'Ner, but 

this I will say. it is ~ sincere hope, am, it is the polia;sr 0£ !f\V' Gov-

ernment,. to ·endeaYor by all manas in our paner to open up other avenues 

of' eq.>loyrnent. So long as studente thitlk that tho only avenues, of' enplOJ'!fl 

ment. So long a.a students think that the only a.venues of GJil>loyrnent are 

in the legal a.no clerical professions. so long shall we get congestion 

and overcrowding in tho•e professions, with aonseft.Uent discourageLlent • 

disappointment and. discontent. Our polio;, thon, is first to provide 

that there shall be many "opportunities 0£ a. livelihood opened to the 

educated classes and next to endea~or to dive~t uhe students into ohan-

(a) Iug;>rovement of Agriaul ture. 

Fa.eing the cort®on fscts of da.il~ life9 the most ale-

mental pre-requisite £or direct self-preservation is the r4!'ovision of 

foodo And kn~1ledge of how to produoe food.~ j~st plain:e nourish.in~ 

food, nO'i.V a knowledge o:r foreign languages, not the high tone of' a lib-

araJ. education, is the thing first and t"ol.'Gmost that Ina.in demm:lds from 

modern education. Improved methods of Agricul~ are therefore our 

first consideration. 

Farmers, the coming generation of :f'armera, must be educated 

in 1'armlll8• They nm.st know how to get fU'iJV'eral times the present erop 
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,.,1th the lea.at 1oss or dispoee 9f to oovantege~ orops in excess of im-

ow11 lande ~ey D?U.st !mow how to obtnin Md ettioie:ntly ope,...ate m~d.ern 

'P!eater crop 

not only :ls the physioal praservation of the 219~000.000 Ggri-

cu1turists at sta...lte~ but uhile the gigantle incubus of' ignorm1ee is f~ttd 

c:upatlon :mu.st bs reduood to ef.tioient workitlg number£h men of every 

seven not7 en:g)loyed in ~:ricul ture mu.st be sat freo to enlist in the armies 

of new industriee and I>rofessionsc By such attainments in this flmr.J~ 

be acoele:rated to goometricllpprogreasion0 (3) "lt not marelJr con-

6eivabl~ bu.t certain that witll conoen~ration and national ei?fort on 

Indla could double her economic wool th in thQ next £e.s1 yea.rs". 

The oxlly ho:po tor the .lmpcovowent of this situation la Oduca-

~:1enty ~rioul tural schoolo of all olaascs 1.1i th 011ly £our or five lmn-

dred students~ -rmuld ha.I'dly be suflicient for one provlnoa~ lat tllone 
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the whole of Indio... Tho Goverhment and all other educational ~t.POnciea 

one of !->rinceton's Mtlc-1101 football stors .a111l n. !Jost-3raclua.te of Ohio 

State A-~rioul tur&l Ooll.~ 11a.s "aold0 to the J?L"lnces of India a re_allia.-

tion of t11e nacessi ty of introoucins agriau.1 tural education into their 

states~ just as an .American bunineso mnn ~--oos out and sells ~lvertisingo 

He dcmonstrate-1. American weeders doing the worl~ of nineteen. men"' He 

smwed them a ma.chine for cutti~~ oeveral ton3 of' ~ra.ss in the time it 

tt.lkoa o. ryot to out enough to Zooc1 one horaG :for a season. Old fnohioned 

threshin3 wlth oxen used to cost fi~y cents l'er one hm11.rotl ;pounds; 

HigGi11bottom threshes by machinery f'o1~ si~ oento :por hundred\") ~~ 

laborers in India. coat only e1.3ht cents per dey but modern raaohlnery 

brinfls in a ht.\rvest at one-thir<l of thle oost. :W.gc:i.a.bottom taaohas 

a ryot how to oave 42 1/2 miles of i1lowin:; in a sl~le ao:reo Ho teaches 

him :rotation of orope, h0\7 to use mmJ:urcs, ho~:r to lmild silos 9:11d store 

111.rui:nbottom is not only an official. of tho state of Gvmlior but ho is 
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Jodhpur are looking i"or AmerieM experts who can giTe tham their entire 

lilitgenou.s orgBniz.ations e:n.d societies seem to have 11 ttl& 

realized that in their national life this education for efficient ~- 0 

) 

cul.tu.re is of' cwcial intPortance. To them must be presented tha appeal 

for ~nformed, hearty OO-OI>era.tion w1 th the Goverm..'Wnt a..'rld ;'oreign soc-

1e1tes in their ef'~orts to meet the situation. !l!o these indigenous 

societies this need mnst be presented as pri:ma171 and basal, coming even 

before politic.al indc.pendenee and erionomie stnb11i ty in imp-0rtenoe. 
J t I 

In addition to organized sohools for technic.el. instruction in 

sgriculture1i' ~ other agencies are OJ!On to the edooationalist by which 

he may giTe instruction in tllis rtmdomental requisite for self-preserve-

tione Rural co.-01)arat1ve eredi t eocietios i:n eveey comnuni ty; model 

ex'hibits in everg distriot;- conventions for the <'!iscu.nion of best 

ways of organiaaticn 'and improvement; tra.volillS lecturers on matters 

of i..nterest to the farmer; ell these e,ra Ul'gentl~ r0'qUJ~ed as mesns 
f l. ::: 

of' instntetion to the aatual laborar 0:1' tlle soil. Btt.tolf more Talue 
i: 

possibly than the direct instruction itnparted in these ways, such agenar.ies 

mean the stinnla.ting of e desire for somGthing better in agrievlt~e. 

~ey ssrve as D.iivertiamnents to 1'sell tt the idea ot tenhnical inatru!)-

tion to the masses. Th.SJ' become agencies to secure studente for fall 

courses o~ 1nstruetion 1n the agricultural schools. The fevt atterqpts 

along these lines, !!O tar mnda., have been so ma.rkedly eucce.astul that 



this poliay9 that ('1) tta. deelre for n10re extensive education has arisen 

in ni..any ,Parts of' th-e countcy and instamas are not wanting in ~1llioh co• 

oper:ltive s-oci~tiec have started nn schools or navo given scholarships 

to selected students". 

In this o~ign tor arousal 0£ lnterest in botter faming the 

co-operative Cr&dit Act 0£ 1904, revised in 1912. bas had possibly the 

greatest influence. of G1:J.'3 eff'-0rt to date. It \JaS aeon that (9) "one 

of the chief' causes of the ryot's (small larul holder's} poverty is that 

- : owing to the absenoe ot eeauri ty and hl.s short-d.ghtedness Q.ue to -xrant 

of edu.oation. he does not as a. rule collec.t a.'lld lay by i.1.is savings but 

2hue he inaurrs heavy dobts at the exorbi t"a.nt interest 

o:t upwards 0£ ?a;i and is kept in tha.'t condition bJ' devices o:r the money-

lender. from t"thom the proverbial Jew could t!Jke lessons. Htf is virtual-

ly enslaved for lifeo 1'hc psyahological appeal which i!!q)roved finan-

oial o-0nditions of'f'"e1'i< him chs.liges the I.>9tential condition of the a;rt-

cultu.raliat from this slavery to the :money-lendez .. to independent proprie-

torshipo With sucl1 ~endenee is a.rcr..ised QJ.ao the desire tor personal 

improvement in ~ othe1 .. ways. 

!I:hese co-operative societies are for the pur11ose of' rad.siltg 

funds from the deposit-a ot 1I1embers and loans from nen-l!lambera, Govern-

ment aztd ott.er co-oporative societies.,,, and the distrib11tion of this 

money to n:embers in the way 0£ loans at a reaso:na.'Qle rate of in tares t. 

These societies serve also to aid in the llqu1dation of old'debts, give 

i.esaons in sel£-help snd instill. a sense of com.uunal life. Obsenation 



of' this oxp-&:rin:ent has- shozn that the pr-ovision of cheap oap:ttal for the 

uras" ete. 9 combined with liabi ts ot thrift ~ self-help, arc great f'aot-

'\7.ithin him the smbition to learn still better .:::l9tllodth As yet. h0\1'/ever, 

tbs work H.t but be.~u11, ant1 tllere a.re tmeatimated opportu...l'li tles for the 

aooietieso 

stoclt 0£ all kinds. Better methods of cultivation and itrg;>roverl inq)le-

ments a.re demonstrated; the stuq of soils., i'ertilize1 .. s, eroJ} ~"1d atook 

diseases !n oonauated as are also agricul turrJ. ellgineering and well-

boring e:.Q>erimentso D~h1oatio11al eflorts of tllis kind. ou a national scale 

tary ascist~ma of the publioct is requiren to raiae the standard ot the 

farm products of ll'ldia~ 

~he care o~ :public heal th ia a second factor of -direct aelf-

preru:n!Vation that is of strategioal. i!!lportiplee almost equal to that ot 

the supplying of' neoa•sa:t.7 fooa,. and. pose1 bl~ ~ar exceed.illS the former 

in dif'i'iculty o.Z at-tuimnent. ~e present. laek of senl tatlon and ha.bi ts 

0£ good health, .vreaants the necessity for amtJhaeis on instruction in~ 

The e{iucational progrm for Imia needs to be so adapted that this ~e 



- of, instruction rooei?ea al.moat primary attentlono We need only review 

the dei1ressille conditions set :to.rtb in the previoua ehapt-or~ VJi th ita 

weakened mid v.nf'it bodily conditions ot most of the livin&;; wlth the 

ment e£forts would produce a double be11efit,. firs~t. the direct ad~e 

to all atfe-oted thru batter 1'tvill€: o~ition.$-.; and second~ tne acnaler-

a.tad pro&.srass in all other developments due to increaaed lite alJd energy. 

Here,, a.s in food-shortage a:nd in noorJ.N all of India•s other 

ills and Gails, 1gnor211ce is the eau.ae sm1. sd.uca".;ion the onlJ' effective 
-

c~e... ~ spread 0£ lm01i7ledge and the practical a)plioatlon of that know-

ledge oan alone, make the very homes of the people flt places in i7.ihich 

to live. To make such education ettective, we emphasize again the need 
I 

that the educational system be universal and, as soon as practical, com-

pu.lso17. ~his pr~mu for better health conditions nnst reach five 

villages out ot 18Very five. It lDl).st give within the prescribed school 

training a course not only of ~Bicient class instruction in the laws 

of peraonai. home and cotmnmity hygiene snd sanitation, but also a 

course in which the children shall have ingrained in then actual prac-

tic&s and habita in accord with these laws. Suoh a course should be-

coJDfi in each school a comm.unity enterprise for the heal. th of all. Practical 

}}a.bi ta of ph;Vsioal oare nnst be formed in ea1•11' lif'e and therefore mast 



ba well begun within tht element~ school life• By ~~eh as life 

i tselt ia more iuporta:nt than a Imov~l edge of the liberal arta9 e.c mob 

t11an upon the learning of English or Ari tlmetie OIL llistory;0 

As for oombattil'JiZ and erad.1ca.tin$ actual disease saourges, 

the work (3) nmv,.st be taken in halld on a 3rea.t national. -Scal.e aomnen-
'I 

ther demand on aduaation. A aorqprehensive program should be formed at 

onoe for tho inaa."esae of schools imparting this kind of technical tro:.d.n--

i:ng it lookln3 rorward even tuall~ to tl10 provision of e:ff':loi ent msdioal 

be taken to \70rk out the provislons of suoh a. r~rogroo as rapidly as a.t 
J 

all feasible, £or the <lireet self-presena.tion of the people ia largel~ 

(\epende-nt thercono Oartainli! tlttJre is 11 ttla hope :ror vioto1'4y over s®h 

of' all varieties ii\hile thero ia yet OnlJ' one responsible pl\Yaioian with 

a few scattered assistants.a ru1d eub•assiotants in charge 0£ the health 

0£ e district of a half million hu:mS\n bein::;s. A.n.d still more is this 

true wheu theso people ov-or whom this smel.l force has sapent-4Abn know 

when thelr 21eods of medloal attentlon are vastly more than with a simi-

lar' group in Ameriaao tt is nothing short of arimirml negligence and 

national euicide to a;Llow suoli traini~ to tSke a relatively very un~ 



In a. aoimtcy so dostitute as India it is hard to i.now at \Vhat 

llonavcr • in'1itstrial and 'tf'Ooational development and ecluoat1.cn are perhaps 

a shade less 1mt1euiate in theirr demeJ:lde tban are food and. li~th. Yet 

~raining tor ,;he voca'Llons of life certafilly doe.a have a decided re~ox 

i11nuenoe at loaat on those f'aetora that pre:para fo~? direct selt-preser-

vation~ ';'Jben £or laok of money,. .food cannot be botght and health cannot 

be o-a.11-ed .torlt then intleed industl"ial., economic aB.:Vance beeo100e !fireot 

in its prese1'VS.ticu of self'e 

1£'k.U:) aubjeet of ~:luoation i.n vocations and industries is so vast 

l.md so aonvlico.ted vl-J.at it 1.1111 be 1~oss1ble to attempt to ~ive a com-

prehensive surve3 of tlte tielJ~ only some of the &enoral pri11oiplas and 

aati vi ti es of great national importance can be here advocated. EnoU3'h 

had al.re.a.av bean sa.i-d of ~riaul tr.tral. ectuoation so that here we.rneed only 

mention elle faat that it is and i.s likely to remain the onie:t l:ndustry 

of the nation .. 

In edvoating India for industries• a. trem.endoua he:ndicap is to be 

overcome in tho antilJ0.tlW° on the lJOl't of all 0 educatad0 to a.nything in-

volving manual labor. Tho past syatom Jl...a.3 aet the vrrong erqpha.sia and 

and tmfi t ting for 211¥ except the lo\'rest and illiterate. Yet a-1JeG:lnlizad 

indus.tey of todl\v (4) 0 necdJ instructed labor, va1ty dl:tZorent from that 

ided, for as ono \Jri ter scys,. (4) u'Not .England alone but also the lndi.a.n 

people in their demmid* bau be blamed for not lla.ving developed a. ey-atam 



of' education includlng trainin~ in t."JOrk, in se1enc.a and in industrial 

life, but ~ that of El li tere,.;ry oho.rooter.- It is only reaentl~ 1ihat 

t~1is nationaJ. self-c6nscions:nea-0 has prnduaed the recognition of thia 

(lO) oonly of late ~S1"o has an:;;r complaint arisen asainst tho real ef.c-

ment which is wo;nz in tho r:li tuation, namely the inadequacy o:f :tacili ties 

A llopef\11 note in thls phase of the situation 1112£ound in that 

al.re~ the begirulL1g of nQw interest in industries bf~ k:lnde is 

davelop1ngfil iU:ld tbe financial weoeasas produced by sor.:te of those re-

cant 6nterpni1es are greatly acoblerating that il1torost. In faot~ toasor, 
it seems that industrial cm vocatio-nal education are oomi11,_; so into do-

r.ru:wd thn.t it i:rlll ltoep n.11 eduaatlonal ~~no.lea actively eJJGQged just 

to direct the expend! ttn"o of this 101~ pant-up store o.t onargyll'; 

~ of tho same labor diffictlltiea met with in JJnerloa and 

Du.rope are likely to nf£oct tho comin~ industr.tDJ.. e:>Cpansion ln India .. 

Yet thru the lemJOl1S learned in the oxperle11ee of these western lands, 

prop at" education 1nay eliminate dooad-es ot strife !Ind. loss. ~'he right 

relationship of capital and labo1·., the tru.o spirit of nationalism and 

may- use With great ef£ect to a.id IJldia thru any such crie:is. 

some system of vocational training, such as has proven effect-

ive in JErDG.1 must be adapted, improved and int1-0J.uoed in India. In 

thi) Jf:Jl)Sll.eaa :Mfddle Sehools thera is a double direction to instruatio:n:s 

that 0£ {ll} "fi t11iDJ: atuc.lents .Lor the lligher Sclloola and that 0£ pra-
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J?a.ri:ng .lGham to enter imrnedlately practical. puruu.its. I! the pupil has 

the latter object ih mind. from the begi:mlln~ -Of the fourtll year he fn8:9 

elect a su1rplements.ry taohnloal courseo Provision is el.so !!lade for the 

introduction of' teahn"ical studios durin-3 tho entlre five years 0£ stu~. 

i'f local aubhorities deem it prudent, when ~riculture 1 industey~ and 

commerce are tau3hto Thus the Japanese la.y a fov..ndo.tion :tor their re-

:r:>larka.ble system of teclmical education in the vrGJ;arato17 ins ti tu ti one •••• 

The primal object or the ~ah.er teahnictl inatr-w.ction is to i»it men to 

In Int1i~s the Gomnd.snicn of 1882 dld ~ost that the.re be two 

branches to $OOondary ed.ueation. (9) none leading to the entre.noe exam-

L.~atians 0£ the Universlt1es and the other of a more practical cha.raetor. 

intended to :1:~1 t youths f'or cormnarciQJ. and other non-literary pursu1 ts19 o 

1ll.o this i;roposal was not carried out sucaesstully forty years a.go, today 

indications are so fv.vorable. in £act conditions doroand it~ that action 

on a large sea.le '!Nl.y be ex,pected im:x.i.ediately. Otherwise within a few 

years the school system -will be hopelessly ~~cd by the darn.ands rm.de 

A greater equality of financial recogAitlon might be Given to 

positions en.wlo~ing the verr1.00uler J.an~agee Suen action would imj?art 

a further impulse to this r.aoverwant torm..rd industrial development and 

\'10ttld turn lt in the riG}lt direotiono Only by thin recoJnition of the 

vernaculo1--s in business positions can the present over-bal&n.ced leaning 

in favor of English eduoation and ~ositlo2w requ&ring English be .stayed 



Espeeiall~ is th1)re need of industrial education along those 

lines that will use na.tiv9 raw me,terlal and thus prevent the elq?eneine 

I 

material.. As previou-slIT mentioned, a large prOJ!Ortion ot the nEuropesn 

well within the rcn5e of loaal Indian entci~rrrise. fJitb thlc condition 

new industries an.a ocoupati~G ~..nd an increased 011111M.sis upon thoae that 

are ;i.m1 relatively nni!!'[lortant. Theoe il1oustries. if propsrl'7 d-eveloped• 

would enrieb the v1hol e country and ba an effectively important agency 

in preparine; f~ lndireet self-preservation. 

~itll this comin_g; inoreued wealtl1, in another wey tltlch added 

res.ponsib.ili ty i~ plsoed, on edueauion, £or if this ·wea.J..1;11 ls to be a, 

blessillg to its posseaoors, there must be inntruct.ion as to its best ex-

pendi ture,.., Prof'i tab-lo uses of this money met be taught lu plac.o ot the 

mere f'r1ttez-i:ng 0£ it cmr&g on ~hoa_p baubles and trinkets. 

industrial education in ,!ndia has hitherto attained onl~ all-imi ted meas-

u.re of success. ~he causes. rao.ial &lil governmental, lie deep belwo the 

surface. but that the ei tuation is capable of improvement and that it 

modern ed-ucat1on for radical taprO"lemont in hls comtions. (l) "~e 

tlench. the bar aid the GOTermnan't service roau be said to represent the 

whole 0£ the amal.l middle olass., The professions mi table f'or educated 
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!pen are notoriously gluttf.d and a large discontented surplus ls left. 

whose disappointment venta itself' in perpetually carping au the Govern-

Education, technical and p:rof'essional, on lines other than the few man.-

tionad above nust, be fostered.. The duty of 00.uoa.tion here mat incltade 

the definite fitting St me:n;v fol"" the professional services, in which as 

yet the supply has not equalled the demand. Even the introduction of 

· professions entirely new to the lite of India may be neeessary for the 

satistaoto111 absorption of the excess number of those that are now fit-

ting themselves for "white-collnr" and positionless lives. 

Commercial education QJ.so is e-Seential to the elimination ot 

the extreme poirerty of t11e country• and thus to preparation for indirevt 

self-preservation. Despite optimistic reports 0£ otfieials. who see things 

in the mass and do not see the lndi vidunl' o eondi ti on, ~1hose Juagemont 

is formecl from the £ew commerci!U. successes and not from the conditions 

of the eomnon people, (4) ''the life long torment o:t bitter pover-t7 and 

chronic hunger" is still widespread. From the uaha.ra.jah to the peasant 

the custom of the ages has been the indiviclual hoarding of treasure. 

This vii thdra.wal ot weal th from circulation has had a large influence 

in establishi12g the imposoible rates 0£ interest and the scarcity ot 

available capital for local industries. Instruction. there£ore, in 

hQll.dling oapital and in the expansion and safe-guarding of banking sys-

tams is seriouslJ" needed.. A course in t•tbrift-education" adapted f'rom 

that ivhich 1s now so successfully practiced in Amarica.9 'WOuld be a good 

first step tomlrd national economic reform. and itself relieve the fin• 



Three £actors ara to be considered in this thesis under the 

caption of 0 th.ut which prei)ares for parent-hood''. tlb.ethar or not these 

factors were in Spanoer• s mind when ha first suggested this division, 

in this thesis at least, thsy are eonild.ered v.nquest1onably vital to 

the r1@tt :parent-hood ot Iniun.. V!ithout them no 2.d;uJ.t is fit tor parent-

hood md no child can prepare himself tor that fmldemental responsibility 

which devolves on most human b9ill8S• ~ese indispensibla charooterla-t-

!ea of edueation are social. moral a.nd religious. Vie have r(merved 

final treatment of these subjects to '-this point, not because the~ seem. 

ot third rate importmca, but rather becatiee the former eonside:rationa 

seemed so 1mned1ately prS1;1sil'l8 in their demands. 

(a.} Under the topic 0 soeial eduaationtt ~ thero is no 

necessity for listing the blots on the name of India. Oa.ste and the 

low status of women we Im.own the ·world oTer., wherever the name of India 

is mentioned. 

(l)· Diam&;rically opposed to the development 

of dernocraey,cast& has sat its hotll"y barriers to stop all progress. Its 

efforts. however. are ;proving less and less availing. Mora an.d more 

thase walls of social partition are disintegratin~ unie~ tha attacks ' 

ot modern education. (9)' 0~e economic pree-sure of these deye an.d 

the influence o:f western edueation are profoundly modify-his the con-

ception of caste .. • and 1 t is bmmd ul timatoly to oollapse bef'or& the 

intelleotual and economic intl.uencaa which ore moldit'Jg modern India." 
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Continued eftort mu.st be e:q>ended to entirely clear lndia• e reputation 

o:t this blemiabl but vietory seems assured witll the ad.Vance of wester.n 

oonta.ct. 

t 2) The effort of education to raise the status 

ot woman has not mt With so bbvious a. sucoese as it has in the over-

throw of caste. Far great~ activity must be conoen.trated upon tbis 

problem. we of' tho West toda1'o heed not have "woman•a rights" presented 

in an argumentative wa:y. By how much more then~ do we recognize the 

neceasi ty of raising this half of the populntion of India out of a. 

state and condition that ou:r women have never been aub3eoted to. 

As tar back as S1r Charles woodte Despatch of 1854, the educa-

t1on ot v/O~ as a statement of"polio1' reeeived frmlk and. cordial sup-

port, !ehis Despatch recognized tha.t ( 3} nthru femaJ.e education a far, 

greater proportionate in:[n4ae is i?ll>arted to the education Blld moral 

tone of the peoplo than by tho education of menn. Indeed, a higher 

eta.tu.a of woman is not contrary to the p~actioe of ancient India., for 

(3) "in earl1 Aryan days* indications are tha.t WOlllan received educai-

tion almost on a. par v.rith men and. down thru the centuries to 1000 A. D •• 

Jl'la!W' were as 'ell educated as men. Then oama a marked falling off" 

indeed of all ~orma of educat1on till the centuries precedint;l British 

»ut todq, (3) ••aut1~ee. inf'an.t marriage,. the oonwtlision of 

pennanent. widow-hood and the enervatitJg restrictions of the purd.$* 

*Purdah • the curtain separating the harem .from other pa:rts of the 
house. from behind which Mohamned.an -rromen ot the upper class 
may not appear except tv1 th covered faces. 
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these snd other social evils ha.11e so handicapped. India that it is i~os

sible to conceive of her taking a proper plaoe in the mid.st of frt¥- na-

tions until the broad prinaiple at equality b~tween the sexes ha~ been 

generally accepted by her people.--• The time has come for a £ull recog-

nl tion th.at the ha.ppines-s and welfare oi' tha women themselves mu.st be the 

end and ,purpose of all efforts toi.1a1d improvement -- tio't merely the nee-

essi ty 0£ providing educated and intelligent wives end daughtero; sis-

ters and mothers ror the men.o But to effect such a standard as here su.g-

geated the education of men in India in regard to the rightful place of 

women. is almost as essential as the educatlon of" the vromen themselves. 

We are indeed (:3) "building on sand unless ~irls be given the same ad-

vantages of 011en air and axerciso as l)oyo have. - Tho sons of India. 

must search with heart and soul for remedies for these cala'Di ties if 

their country is not to beaome a. byword of the :nations for low vitality 

and dangerous disease"• 

Ed.uoa.tion is tho natural a.~ency that will bring about the better 

conditions desired for the women,. for {3) "with the love of fresh air 

instilled in sahool-girls as well as boys, a life of seclusion behind the 

purdah• that potent cause of the aoourgo of tuberculosis amongst the wo-

man. will cease to be wide-spread in the classes by whom it is now fol-

lowed. A girl bii.ought up in a heal thy school. with fresh air and full 

oxereises and instruction in the use of a sensible toilet, will no more 

accept the life -of irmnrement in the dark. must7 rooms o:f the zenana, 

than she will ~o to suttee of her own free will." 

The Prime tUnister 0£ twsore Sta.ta set before India. an exaTO.ple 

stimulating im1 tation 9 when he o~ressed. the objects of female education 
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at least such Ei,s are first needed - in referring to the f'ounctlng 0£ a 

school for girls in l.Yysore Ststee This school m.s (3) '*started by Her 

'Highness, the :Maharani in 18829 not tor the l)Urposc of quali:fyil'Jf~ women 

to ttumel momtains or mke la\"JS or to make money. but to mnti:e them {;ood 

directora of home power, a poser which Tie all knot7 is beyond our neans to 

keep from them9 and \".fhich they oxeroiae upon us ·r.rhen lg.ao1"ant with all tl1e 

powers of a despot but which., when they are enlightened. thew uso benefici-

(b) The combined subjeat oz moral and religious education 

haG been so mooted a question th.a~ we have restrained what might be oon-

sidered merely a p1~ofessional, missionary viaw. :r10~7over 9 hore we hope 

tho.t tl1e opinion oxpressed may not be passed ni "Chout serious considera-

ti on. 

We recog-nize that the olaosif'ication 0£ moral end reliC'ious edu-

usual but i'":t"om oiu- voint of ViG'\7, \7hether in India or .America., the oln.""" 

oation of vnuld:-be-paronts in morals arid relie:ion is as essential :for 

the futu111e peace o.nd welfare of the ho!'ll9 as io instrtiotion in physiology 

and hygiene., If tho home and the nation are to be safe-guarded• would-

be-parents mttst have instruction not only in the care of the body but 

also in th() development of characterf) 

In this trentment the two subjects of morals aud reli~ion seem 

inseparable. Past experience in lr1dia. has shO'.Vl'l that wl th the exclusion 

of religlous education all moral instruction also has been discarded. 

All atternr1ts to relnstate moral erlucation without religion ha.ve .fai.led., 
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of our juvenile courts are recogniaing the lowered moral standard of youth 

due to tho lack of relig1ous edu.oation~ In a thesis of th.ls nature it 

is not our intention to contend for azw- r;ertiouler ld.nd of religlon but 

merely properly to relate sincere rallgioua faith wiLh tho maintenance of 

f.m.'3" a.ooe1>ta.ble moral standard. lleliglous conv lctions are the only £ounda-

~J.ity is exprassion or character for.med end kept stable by religiono 

ohort !n the moral flbar of the people is one of the gravest dangers ood 

!)Olic~· mid prooeduro. "Religious :neutrality" 9 oo 1.,,iCEidly interpretted that 

no at~SlJ:'!i1t has been nnd0 -0ven to inculcate moral~, has been the Govern-

mental i:>olicy throughout its operation in Inc1ia~ Religious neutrality as 

observod has m::;oot tba non-recogn1 tion of- S.1\V religion or rnoro.l oode rath-

er than oqual reoo~ition and t11J.tunl tolerance of a.11. {17) 'Ji th the 

smashing of' all bondn of the social orclors by modern seoul&" eluca.-

tio11~ 'With no crabst1tute fo1• moral or religious int:tru.ctlon and. no 110.bits 

a.lo~ these lines lnculoatacl, es'iucation cou~·pletely in its most arit-

ical dutyt) better \vould it have beon to withdraY1 all contt?..ct wlth 

India and loave hor to hor ancient customs riteG than to deotroy her 

old moral and rol1c1ouo oupports modern ed.u.cati. on that nothing to 

subati tute in their y>lo.oee All previously considered phases of ed:ucation 

try uuleoa tllere be tt.i th 
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bas been lmom as a land of religiona and if modern education leaves 

her stranded with :physical tmd ma ter1al weal tl1 but 1rreliglou.s and 

lackiDg in any incentive to observe even her ow.a moral codes 9 then such 

an od.ucatlon rmst be branded as an agency of destruotion and not of 

growth. 

Indeed nmny Indimi parents are disturboct, not so l'IlUah at the 

idea ot a foreign religion superseding their old belief but that the 

moi-ality of their children which \7aS founded on a:neient customs~ is de-

ceying thru the enlightenment of simple. secular knowledge. They have 

CO!DJ?lainad that {l} "English learning led to nothing but vanity9 irre-

ligion and vioe"• 'Ele author of the prize essey 0£ 1890, altho he had 

approved the GoYernment in its policy of absolute religious n:~utrality 

in !)a.st years, even with ita consequence of non-moral.tty and often times 

ot tl1e destruction of even indigenous roora.lity., yet by the time of his 

writing, he ventul!ed to raise the question of such a change in the sit-

uation, that possibly in addition to {l) nthe pure in~uence Of English 

literature. the Bible might without danger be introduced as a text-book". 

lle even af£1rmecl thtlt we need not shrink from employing the Bible,even 

where the teacher is not a Ohr1st1an, i"ot> he claimed that in most pa;r.-ta 

instead of a. preJudiee we will find a widespread desire to stp,dy the 

sacred boolts of the EnglislLi The, teacbillg 0£ the Bible would at least 

have the effect of (l) "satt:l.ng tbs lofty 1deals9 in its own vigorou~ 

l~e before the .Hindu students and which might help to forward th-e 

inparting of morali ty. 0 

In reoant time, in support of' thisr serious criticism of past 

policy there is an expression of the highest o:t£icial opinion. On this 
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subject nothlnG less in \'!eight than tho Uontag~Clielmsfora. Re.po1lt is 

wmnar1zed thus (10) ttEx!lmi11ir~ the charge tuat the traditional eduea·tion-

al system of India has failed ,h ohal"QCter daite1opmnt,, the r~port flnda 

tliat the question trenches upon tho ver:1 conJplioated domain of reU.gioua 

belief',. whieh 1.n India., as in all prirolt:i.ve oountriea,_ is crystali.zed 

al<mg racit\l lines., i'he Governmental schools have either utterisr ignored 

the prob1em and attempted no moral instruction, or if a. few bare am there 

have attempted it, ~he disad"V&ttoe;es under wlueh the teachers labor. the 

indifference of the ob.1ldren and the hostili tY' of parents have been so , 

great a.a to nullify all atteDIDtso ~he m1soi on schools alone have dared 

to inculcate ideas of duty" disaip11no. end eivio responaibilities and 

Under this :fourth point in Spencorts »rational order of subordin-

a.tion11 ~ for the purpose of this thesis, almost all that is now found with-

in tbo field oif school inotruct ion mv be combined. These phasoa o'f' pres-

ent instruction a.re i!Jl)ortant and essentlsl to a COJ!Jl.,lete and rounded edu-

1y there is mu.oh leas nee<l for !daptation these branches of learning than 

of those prsviousl1 oGnsidered. 

fie would not~ 11owever,, maintain that the-re is no neod for consld-

eration aua. no call for adaptation ml.der this hondin!Jc l!1Ven hare in the 

literary ooursas and in tha instruction usuallY' given in tb.o liberal arts,,, 
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~ and radical reforms arc ~eatad. But in the intent o:t tb.is thesis 

StJ'MtlARY OF- PROPOSALS AlID OON'O:WSIONS 

.Adaptation, ba$ been seen to 'be possibly the moat pressing need 

tn the educatiunal fiold of India~ At al.moat eveey polnt of' rontaet our 

weatem system prove unfitted to the oondit1one over there and such sys-

tems, hotVever exoellent in their native laido. need ramodal1tl3 before their 

Rot onl11 within the actual prog.ram ot inetruetion but a1so p:relim-

im\ry thereto, adaptation M..s beon. found necessary in tha relationships of 

education to general tao tors w1 thin tho 1$.f'o o'£ Indla ... 

Assumpt.ion of responai'bil: ty :for the educational procedure b7 an 

extremely stmlll minori t7 was proposed £or India,. such as is not necessa"f'7 

1n !1ngl~ or America... Methods for the. stimulati?6" interest in education. 

e.nd far the e.zpausion of the school program to univ~rsaJ. proportions are 

proposed for India, 'Whereas lit~ wost-em lends soon ooneidera.tlons 

have ooased to ba, of concern. lJ?he imm.ensit;r of the field 111 Ind.la required 

speeial. oons1deration as to ~:provision of £ands and tes.chers and as, to 

a. a.ooparation of all educational agencies on a scale 'Unknown. elsewhere 

except in Ohina. Proposals for the unifica.tlon o: the diverse elements 

0£ ln41an society into one net ional splri t."' wero found to be peculiarly 

necessa.170 Also the educational system a.t present in force In India has 

come under review and proposals Iia.ve been :m.9ite -£or the elimination of sev-



eral features uhioh seem detrimental to a suoaess:t'1l pol1c~. 

In the oentral problem of the thesis - the adaptation of the 
; ' 

educational pros;ram to speoific co11ditlons in India. - the degree of' ~ 

phasis that we 'havo placed on different phasen of instruotion and the 

order of importance in which we have considered them o.re quite ra.dieallJ' 

different from those of arro educational system at present in \vi.de use. 
l 

!n support ot ouah proposals leu us state ag~,_in tlmt the oua test has been 

tha welfare and growth of India. wa £eel that now is the best opportu-

nity for rectifying the couree of education. It may ba done mueh more 

satisfaatorlly now than a generation henea, tor tho education of tba un-

educated is easier than the ra-ej,ncmtion of the wrongly educated.o 

For the euuca.tional program 1n India ";'JS have prOI)Osed primary 

enwliasis on those factors 'Which prepare for direct self-preservation: 1m-

proved methods 0£ food production and the unlve:rsal and intelllgent care of 

public heal th. Searoely secondary to the preceding pra-.oocal we have clas-

si:fied industrial and vocational development as that which prepares for 

indlreot self-preservation. Under "preparation f'or parent-hood"~ in aa..-
dition to proposals for the elimination of certain social restrictions 

which 'Unfit the youth of India for tha assru~?tion of the re91X>nsibilltlea 

ot parent-hood. we have also ventured to propose a course of instruction 

in morals and religion which io in advance of a..Tfl/ widely aocepted9 exis-

tent system and yet that seems vital to the security of tho home and fam-

il~ life4 The need of adaptation at ~points in the courses 0£ in-

struction ordinarily given in tlle schools of India in recognized but pro-
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poaa.ls for such are not considered as iulillediately pressing and are there-

foire referred to separate investigation and future development. 

ln conC'lusion we wotlld state again that the ideals aud. proposals 

set forth in this thesis ~e admittedly different from the present prae-

tiee of ~ nation. And so they should be. They should not ba what In-

dia oan most easily copy trom other na.t ions but should be what will 'be3t 

promote her own natural growth. lf DnJ1 objects tl.ia.t we havo aet ides.ls 

too high for attainment especially for backward India, we would remind ~u 

that educationally India t-o<l.ay ia mora plastlG than are the newly old na-

tions of Europee ~e bonds of the past centuries ar~ being broken. Now 

is the timo 1,o remold-9 or ruthor to eooourage India. to s-eek her 0\141 natUJ.. .. 

al,. national. ideal moldo Idealo hfNe pui-posel~ been sot at the highest. 

No individual or nation ever rises above its !.deals. ~hese idenls m?...Y serve 

as stmtdards and determine the spirit and atti'ti.ude even tho they ma:! not 

be at once concretely incorporated into porleot practice. All that has 

been proposed 'and .mueh. raora is rightfully the field of modern eilucs.tion 

adapted to India~s opecifie needs. 
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